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• Police news 
Drinkers get 
stiff warning 
BY AN81LA BRYAN 
With the semester only In its second week, Pub-
lic Safely has encountered about a dozen alcohol • 
related Incidents and will be on the lookout ror 
more at Saturday's football game. 
Public Safety Capt. Richard Kirby said most of 
the Incidents have resulted In verbal warnings by 
officers and quite a few poured-out beers. One stu-
dent liad to pour out 11 cans of beer. 
The violalions have included students drinking 
behind the Industrial Education Building and in 
Central lot where most incidents occur, Kirby said. 
"We do not have a lot of leeway in cn_forceme11t 
of the alcoholle beverage violations," Kirby said . 
"Officers will have to make an assessment of each 
offense based on the circumstances." 
Under the Kentucky Revised Statutes, anyone 
under 21 cannot ".possess for his or her own use, or 
purchase or attempt to purchase any alcoholic bev-
erages." 
KRS also prohib its the drinking of alcoholic 
beverages in a public place. 
Herald Thursday September3 1.992 
Kirby said a student who is caught on campus 
with alcohol can be breaking one or both of these 
laws as well as unlversity°pollclcs against having 
alcohol on campus. 
"One of our major concerns is that just oocause 
students see someone else drinking at a football 
Joe Carwile/ Herald 
Dryinfl out: Physical plant worl(er. Ray Dar sits and watches cement dry for a newex:t a Pearce-
Ford lot Tue& afternoon. Dar, a .masonry department employee, was making sure that no stujent-. wrote • 
their names In the cement before it dried. · · 
••• Pouc•, PA•• 3 
Hu~~•cANE: Students offer aid to. victims 
lion," Bolling s·aid. ♦ Membe,-s of Delta 
Sigma Theta collected 
supplies at Downing 
Univet'Sity Center 
BY JIii HANNAN 
Students and faculty brought 
paper cups and paper plates , 
candles, and food to Downing 
University Center yesterday. 
But It was not for a picnic . The 
food and paper products were 
exceed $30 billion. for the vlcllms of Hurricane 
Andrew. 
Andrew was the largest hur-
ricane ever to hit the United 
States. When it swept across 
Florida it lei\ an estimated 
200,000 people homeless, and 
destroyed or damaged 85,000 
homes. The military has been 
sent in to heil! bring order to 
the devastatcd'~mmunities . 
Damages are har to eslimate, 
but most believe hey will 
Delta Sigma Theta sorority 
set up a table in DUC yesterday 
from 9 a.m. to jl p.m. to collect 
the ttcmsJor lhe victims. 
Maya Pettie from Radcliff, 
Chcrm.clle Waller'rrom 
Nashville and Deanna Mills 
from Glasgow, all seniors. 
worked along with Bolling at the 
desk. 
"We are overwhelmed it went 
over'thl s big. We didn't ex peel 
this much," said Paris junior 
Erica Bolling. 
The group plans to take the 
items lo a la<,al grocery store 
that will deliver them to the vic-
tims. The money collected will 
be used to buy bollled waler to 
send lo the victims . 
Four boxes of supplies and 
$21 were coliecled by 2 p.m. 
"\Ye would like lo thank 
everyone for their parlicipa • 
M~ntalist entices crowd 
BY EPMA Qooo 
Craig Kargcs, a mentalist. came to 
Nile Class last ni ghl lo entertain slu• 
dents with his psychic abilities . 
"I am an entertainer, and what I do is 
a combination of three things which us e 
those tool s of a magicia n, psychology. 
and Intuitive psychic abilities ." Kargcs 
said af\er h.ls performance. 
During tile show, volunteers assisted 
Karges with different tricks, which 
ranged from mind reading all the way to 
his finale, a game of Russian Rouleue 
(with blanks) when be had a volunteer 
hold a gun to his head and fire . 
"Different thoughts from the afflri-
ence come to me, and while I am talking 
to one person I can actually throw out 
thoughts from other members of the 
audience," Karges said . 
who volunteered lo help Ka,ges , satd 
the show amazed he r, and ii was one of 
lhosc lhi ngs that "you JUSI have to sec lo 
believe." Wilh Day's assis , Karg,s 
was blindfolded lo guess objects placed 
before him . 
Other members of the audience 
stared in awe as Karg~s nol only read 
lhe tr minds . but played lrt cks wtlh 
them. Kargcs said voluntee rs occas ton -
ally play tricks on !um when they 
change their thoughts as he tries tu read 
lhcm. 
Karges has a dl:gree In com munica -
tions: however, he learned hts mental1s1 
s kills from ht s uncle, and said that any -
one can learn to do II with the right 
teacher. Nothing is impossjble if you 
beJieve it can be done, Karges said. 
Jot Carwill/Hm11d 
Craig Kargea, "ll mentalist, performs his show at 
colleges all over the country. 
"Sometimes I pretcind like I can 't fig-
ure something out to play with the audi -
ence." 
Saundra Day, a Hartford sophomore 
~ ; 
Nile Class hosted Karg_ s last year . 
and he returned this year lo a larger 
a ud ience - more than 50 people. 
lie docs ap proximately 180 to 190 
dales a year, and 85 percent arc al col · 
lcges . 
Western Kentucky U'!iversity • Bowling Green, Kentucky• 7, Number 4 
Republicans 
. gearmg up 
for election 
BY Dou• TAtu• 
Renee Marsella has fond 
memories of the 1988 presiden-
tial campaign. 
The Louisville senior was a 
member o-rCollL-ge nepublicans 
when President nonald neagan 
spoke al Diddle Arena while 
campaigning for then-Vice Prest -
dent George Bush. 
1992 ELECTIONS 
··we all got real invoh•ed :· 
she said . ··we. spent the whole 
week before lhe ,·tstl blowi ng up 
all the balloons: · 
lleag11n even acknowledged 
the group in his remarks . Al tis 
peak lhat yea r, lht• Coll cf•· 
l\cpublicans had about 150 mcm· 
bcrs. 
To make the year e ven belier. 
Bush won a landslide Ytclon 
over Democrat Michael Duk0aki s. 
This year, Marsella is the oul • 
goi ng president of College 
Hcpublicans, and she led a 
group of about 20 through the 
lirsl meeting of lhe year Tuesday 
in Downing University Center. 
Ca mpaign materials and 
s,, ELECTION, P••· 3 
Page 2 _____ -···-
• Campusline 
--· .. 1 . ::-. _____ _ -· - -----
The African-Amertcan fl'layers will ha\' e an interest mee ting al 
6 p.m. today in Downing Unive rsity Ce nter, Room 305. The 
group will spons.ot auditions for "Sisle r Soul ," a play 
dedicated to the plight of the Afric an American woman , a l 
7:30 p .m. Se pt. 10, also in Room , . •:,. For more information. 
r ail Ericka Malone at 745-4630. 
Fellowship of Chrbtt.n Athletes will meet a l 7 :30 p .m. today al 
West Hall Cellar. For more informa tion, call President Matt 
Love at 782-6432. 
Women ·ln TrMsltlon will sponsor a seminar on Section 8 
hous ing aqd the Self-Sufficiency Program at 11 :45 a .m. today 
in Garrett Center, Room 102. For more information, call 
Catherine Ward at 745-5767 . 
TFHJeta Bloloekal Honor Society will host a "picnic" from 4 
to 6 p .m. today in Thompson Complex North Wing, firs t fl oor 
lobby. The picnic is all -you-can-eat for $1. Anyone 
interested in biology is welcome. For more informa tion , ca ll 
Troy Camplin at 745-2848. 
The lambda Society will meet at 6 p .m. today . F'or more 
information, call the Lambda Line at 796 9114. 
Members of Students OverTradttlonal Age will have a table in 
Do wning University Center this week and Garre ll Center 
next week to accept dues and answer questions about their 
group. For more information, call Maria Amaro at 843 2747 . 
Anyone tnt-ted In Jo1n1nc a women's rugby club at Western 
can attend a meeting at 4 p .m. today in Downing Unive rsity 
Center, Room 230. For more information , ca ll J pnny Murlz at 
781 4162 or Felicia Wingler at 842'4806. 
The.Pre,:nancy Support Center will presenl a program callt-d , 
"An Evening wilh °Cal Thomas," al 7 p .m. today at the 
Knight.~ of Columbus Hall, 911 Searcy Way Admiss ion lo lhP 
program will b e $5. Thomas is a ~-yndicated columnis l and 
televis ion commentator. For more information , r.a ll mus k 
Professor El izabeth Volkman at 745 3751 
Recipes - belrc -&ht for an lntamatlonal Cookbook. Please 
bring your favorite recipes to the Rock House before Friday. 
For more information, call the Rock House at 745-4857. 
The AnthropolOCY Club will have its first organizational 
rn.eeting at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Grise Hall, Room 134. 
Officer elections, by-law resolutions, and future project.~ 
will lie discussed. All majors are welcome. For more 
information, call Jack Schock at 745-2193. 
Younc-Democrats will meet at 4 p .m. Tuesday in Downing 
University Center, Room 308. For more information, call 
r..ary Gr\~ at 843-8896. 
A photottraphk: exhibit titted " Historic Architecture of 
Bowling Gree n ," curated by Marilyn CasUo, will open Sunday 
at the Kentuclcy Museum. For more information, call 
Earlene Chelf at 745-5263. 
• Setting it stra_ight 
The phone number listed for Alpha Xi Delta in "A View 
of the Hill ," the booklet that came out with the Aug. 25 
Herald, was listed incorrectly. The correct number is 842. 
9867. 
Qarfie1dJ; 
ed~.au.ra ~ S.-~b 
· Brennen Graves 
LIVE 
Every Thursday 1ight l\fosic Starts at 9:30 
·$1 00 Dra ft s 
$3 00 Pitchers 
MILLER LIT E 
2 FOR I WELL ORI 1KS 
Z FOR 1 RATrL,E S. 1AKES 
LADIES SPECIAL 
$1"' FROZEN DH.I NKS 
11 PRICl¼ UPETI ZE RS 
•Gi veaway, ALL N IGHT " 
MIUER UTE 
IT'S IT AND THAT'S HAT 
r-1DNIGH°7,sEP'fE ,fBER3-, 
Redeem coupon recei ve a I I I 
I 25.¢ draft I 
I E:cpu~~ 1J/3N?. .. I cuupun JK:t t: UJ.fomcr I 
L (;rcc.:nwoud :-.-tall CHH 842-9404.J 
--------------
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Photo by Ted Phillips 
Sign· of the times:· -~./!'.ii~ working for Mamon, Charles Yates of Bowling 
Green prepares to hang a sign from the cuiling at the Marquis Club in Downing University 
Center,Tuesdi)y. Marriott operates the Marquis Club. 
• For the record/crime reports 
- -------------·--- - -
Reports 
♦ Bob Luckabaugh, 230 
Mooreborough Dr. , reported a 
portable radio stolen from his 
truck while il was parked in 
Pearce-Ford lot . The radio was 
valued a l $304. 
• James R. Craig reported 
several desks and four cabinets 
in Tate Page Hall were pried 
open between Muy t I and Aug 
2.4. 
♦ Kelvin Lee Burgin. Barnes. 
Campbell. reported an umbre lla 
slolen oulsidc his room on 
Monday.·lt was valued al $25 
♦ Kaye Gordon. Continuing 
Education senior 
administrallon secretary. 
reported damage lo her car 
while It was parked in Chestnut 
Slreet lol between Aug. 28 and 
31. Damage lo the windshield . 
chro!"e around lhe wl ndshield 
and the right side of lhe hood 
was val ucd al $350 
♦ George Bernad Boll . 
Pearce-Ford Tower, re porlcd 
the seal and post on his bicycle 
were stolen from PFT's rack 
Aug. 30. Damage lo a lire rim 
was estimated at $25 and 
property stolen was va lued al 
$115 
wtJen yoU need 
miri1or 
• rep.air. 
• • 
'91 
Arrests 
♦ A criminal summons was 
issued lo Jennifer Susan Horn , 
McLean Hall . for failing to 
perform duties In COJlncctlon 
with an accident Involving 
James Harold Granl Ill In 
Schnelder lot on Aog 24. police 
said 
♦ Vance Hahow Turptn was 
arrested Saturday on chari:es of 
criminal trespass ng and 
contempt of court. A court order 
had been issued Oct. Z4. for 
Tu'rpln lo slay ofT•campus. 
Turpin was seen driving around 
Cenlral lol. He was lodged In 
Warren Counly,Jlegional Jail. 
URiGENTCARE 
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 AM TO 9 PM· 
Heartland Medical Plaza 
at the entrance of Heartland 
1110 Wilkinson Trace 
September 3, i992 
ELECTION: Group 
to invite speakers 
CONTINUED fRDII FRONT PAGE 
bum per s ticker s were handed 
out and lllat s e ll a led a 
di scussion on the Issues . Some of 
Ah e ho t topics were Murph y 
Brown. family va lu es and th e 
economy . Mar se lla said th e 
group wi ll be meet in g cs e ry 
T uesday In Downing University 
Ce nter. and elect io ns will be 
he ld ror new offi cers soon. 
No defi nite plans have been 
made fo r the ca mpai gn, Ma rse ll a 
sa id . but the group wi ll probab ly 
bri ni: in s pea kers and go sec 
s peeches . If Bus h accep t s an 
invit a ti on to co me to Bowl1ng 
Gree n in October , th e g roup 
wo uld probably be involved 
T h e re h as b een no 
confirmation tha t Bush will be 
comi ns . sai d Drew Gai n os . 
cou nt y chairman o f the 
Bus h/Quayle campaign Gaines 
s a id that if Bu s h acce pt s the 
in vi tation. local officia ls won ' t 
kn ow any thing uni-ii nbo ut a 
week before the visi t. • 
Marsella said the group's coal 
is t o help se t Hepublicnn 
ca ndida t es e lec ted . One s uc h 
ca ndid ate Is s tat e Sen . navid 
Willi a ms <It-Burkesvi ll e> who is 
challenging Wendell Ford fo r his 
Scna t<, s en t . Marse lla s aid 
WI ii ia ms might speak befon• the 
sroup 
Nashvi ll e senior Jeff Goff sa id 
eit her Bus h or Vice Pres iden t 
nan t/uayl e nee d s to vi s it t h<' 
area 
·· Hush needs to become more 
a ctive a nd become more vis ihlc. · 
he s aid . " lie has to i:o ou t a nd 
appeal to the people li e has to 
do wha t llcni:nn did " 
Tu es day was Goff s f1 rst 
Coltei:e lt e pu b l lcans mee ting. 
and he said there was too much 
debate on the iss ues. 
"We need to sto11 tnl king back 
and fo rth on the issues," he said 
" It 's goi ng to be hard to win the 
e lection if we ca n't be unifi ed . It 
wi II be a n up hill batt le a ll th e 
way u ntil the party is unifi ed ." 
,\ vis it by Bu s h wou ld ulso 
he lp b r ing more people into th e 
Co ll ege Hcpublicans . s aid 
managemen t Professo r 
Lawre nce F1 nlcy , th,• c roup 's 
advi ser. 
"The presidenti a l e lec tion 1s 
the mos t intere s ting political 
eve nt or activity for any co ll ege 
political gro up ." he sa id When 
lleagan came "the whole ra mpus 
came a li ve." 
POLICE: Will be dealing 
with flagrant violations 
.._ CONllNU ED FROM FRONT PAGE 
i; :irnc . th ey think it 's l cg:i l. " 
Kirby said . 
Offi ce r s wi II be more 
a tt e ntive to vio la t ions during 
peak periods such as footb a ll 
ga mes an d on -campu s parties to 
keep the numb e r of i nci d e nt s 
down. 
··we ·re no t naive enough to 
know it doesn 't happen ." Kirby 
sa id .. We know it 'r goinJ;: to 
ha,ppen. and n agran l viol a ti ons 
wi ll be dealt with " 
DON'T FORGET: 
ID validation is from 
Sept. s~ 11 in Garrett 
Center. 
Nationally 
R~nked 
TOPPERETTE DANCE 
TEAM 
Try - Outs 
Applicac i ons may o e 
p i cked up ~ t DUC 
Inf o rmation Desk 
~ppl~cation Deadline: 
Tuesday, Sept. 8 
for in ore information, call : 
782-9136 or 745-6734 
Herald 
Mark Osler/ flt rold 
Sub Scramble: Russellv1lle freshman Rob Wynn heads thE: charge tor lret 
san~iches as he chose his tavonte toppings lo put on a Subway sandwich . Subway opened 
yesterday 1n the basement of Garren Center. On Tuesday, they gave away food from 4 to ~ 
p.m. to help train their new employees and to promote the new restaurant. When people 
heard they were g,v1ng food away. several students and faculty ran to Garrett to get a 1aste 
1505 U.S. 31\V BY-PASS 
WKU & VICINITY: 
781-9494 
1383 CENTER ST. 
ITTTI------ -- --------
1JY:KU vs. EKU 
1 Tins Scrturcfcry in Smith Stculi11111 - 7 p.111 . L_ Tuilgcuing begins cu 5 p.111. 
. ---~-- -- -- - - -----
·-----·------.. -------,-----· ......_, I I-TOPPING I IARGE I 
: ZZESJrPAN Pl1.1A: I-TOPPING Pl1.1A .: 
: $699 $999: &: 1WO COKES : 
: FOR O~E FOR .;O : $4.99 ! 
I I . I 
1 EXPIR ES, 9-15-91 a11 NPA0l t0,011 t I EXPIRES, 9-3-91 II ■ ~ 1 1 mm. NPAOt3l/0 l32 1 NPROS87/0592 , • ~ • 
I I I 
I V,1 11<1 al p.,,nldp1i1lng l~H only, Not vl{id wllh any ath• olf•r. I VA.ltd at p,1,0c1),lll:1ng 110lH onty. Not vAhd With ,ny othlf o N•,. I 
P1icH tNJ' YAty. CU'llomet p,a,s &ppltUble Hle11u. 0.IN•J Ptlctl m,y·u1y. Cuak>ff'Wtf p.a,s .&DC>liUbl• U.lel 1-t.a. 0.irte,y I ~•N hffllled to •n&ut• 111• Orrw,ng . 0 11ve1, CAltJ .. ,, INn I AIM llml.O to e nsure •~• drev1r,g . Dove.a ca,ry le-1-1 t~n I 
•
$20.00. Ow,.,, 111 no, pen&112.c, 101 1.111 dekv1, .. , . ___.__!,20-00. Orn,.,, are noc PJnilll~ IOf L&i. oei.v11•&. ' 
-------------------------· 
Do~vory areas limited to ensure salo driving. OriV8fs carry undor $20. ©1992 Domino's Pizza. Inc. 
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( Opinion 
4•: ~ u 'lu~,1c1 THE •· w NAMEl~ CONTEST 
, I 
Give dortns catchy ·nantes 
The tw o n(!w dorms remain nameless - · Ne w Co e d Hall , Sorority Hall. 
The y lack identity . Some students 
know I he m as the "good-looking" dorms 
on campus 
So me buildings on this campus are 
named allPr somccme, living or deceased, 
who c:xe mplafies Western 's motto - ··The 
Spirit Makes the Master." 
Paul B Cook. former administrative 
nee pres ident .and Troy Liscomb. Wt's t-
r rn ·s most decl1cated fan who died reccnl 
ly . are rnastNs of spirit. 
Cook's name is synonymous with West 
e rn . Ht' was here for 32 years. 
Lisc omb traveled far and 11 id e t u 
watch Hill topper basketl:iall while many 
stud ents don 't walk from their dorm s to 
Diddle Arena to show a little support. 
We ask Western to seriously consider 
these two suggestions for the new dorms. 
If those don"t suit you , t ry these fo r 
fun. 
1. Dorm 1 and Dorm 2 Oh, excuse us, 
that's Reside nr c Hall I and Res id r nr e 
Hall 2. 
2. Southea s t a nd Northw est ha lls . 
Keeping with th r disorder of the dirr c-
tional dorms. 
3. Big ancl Red 11alls. 
4. Wayne and Ga1th halls. Schwiinnnggg. 
5. Calvin and Hobbes hall:; 
6. Arseni o and Fawn halls 
7. The Walk from HiN ~ rl Hill Hottom 
ha lls ' 
8 Bud and Weiser halls , 
9. Bartles and J a yrnes h31 ls . fur th e 
sophislirated . 
10. Super 8 and Mote l 6. WP'l I lt>a i·t· tile 
light on for you . 
I I. Commonw Palth of l nd c 1J1'11Cl e nt 
Dorms 
Philosophy hometown. phone number a nd 
grade class ification or Job till<> 
The Opinrnn page I S for the Lellc rs ~ub miltcd should be 
Thurs day 's pape r 
Story Ideas 
e xpress ion o f ideas. bolh yours les s 'than 250 words in lenglh 
and ours '(he Herald reserves lhe righl lo 
Our opin ion lakes lhe form '- ~ ed it lellers for styl e and lcnglh . 
o f e d1lor1al s and slaffcolumns . Because l)fspacc limilalions 
Your opinions can be we can 'I promise every teller 
expressed in tellers lo the cdi • will appear ~ imcly'lellers and 
lor. Lcllcrs lo lhc edilor can be !hose s ubmi[cd firsl wi ll be 
submilled lo lhe Herald office given pr ori 
al Garrell Conferenc e Cenler. If discuss non a lo pie 
Room 109, from 9 a .m. lo 5 p.m. becomes redu danl. lhe Herald 
Monday lhrough Friday. will slop prinling lellers lhat 
Wrilers are generally limiled offer l ilt1e,,41'cw to lhe debate. 
lo 1wo fellers per semesler. Lei- The d eadline for lellers is 4 
lers must be lyped or neally p .m. Sunday for, Tuesday 's 
wrillen . wilh lhe wriler's name. paper a nd 4 p .m' T uesday for 
If you know of any I nlcres, 
i ng evenl s on or aro und cam 
pus. let us know . Ca ll 745-2655 
Advertising 
Display and classified 
adverlisi ng can be placed Mon-
day lhrough Friday during 
office hours The a dverlising 
deadline is 4 p.m. Sunday for 
Tuesday's paper and 4 p .m. 
Tuesday for Thursday 's paper. 
The phone number is 745-6287 
,., 
. • Our view/ editorials 
"·--- ------ - ··- -~ - --- - -
New contract 
should prevent 
future conflicts 
Spell everything out, and there won't be any confu. sion. When·President Thomas Meredith first came 
to Western, his contract was a little fuzzy. There 
was an account here, a n account there - even an 
account here and there for wife Susan. 
Spending money became a task because the doll ars 
came out " ,different funds. It also prolonged a n audit 
becausie tbi• regents had to figure out a ll of th e 
accountl • · · 
Meredi'in, however, should have used common sense 
in dealing with the infinite number of funds he could 
use. 
The Board of Regents met in Louisville yesterday to 
clarify Meredith's current contract. 
We hope it cleared up the fuzziness and let Meredith 
know exactly which funds to dip money from. 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
Sorority thankful 
for gener~sit)t 
J\ s presiden t of De lla S1i:ma 
Thela Sororily. I would like lo 
la ke lhis lime lo lhnnk Wc., le rn 
stlldents and the Bowling (;rccn 
community for their wonderful 
i:c nc ros ily durin g our hurncanc 
relief drove We colle rlcd scvi,ral 
'p ounds uffoOd a nd to1l c tr1 c!\ and 
rai sed cnuu~h mo ne} lo buy ga l 
Io ns ofbolll ed waler for lhe 
Fl o rida 't'I C' l lm ~: Wl• will be s t11p 
J>lll}.! lh c lklllS loda} , and we 
know lh cy' II bc,a we lco med s1ghl 
,\ gain tha !lk you n il fo r s how111 g 
us an_d lhC' F lotlrlian:-t tha l you 
Rita Roberts 
Nash&.·ill" SPnitl r 
Part-time students 
shouldn't pay extra 
,\ ~ I a rr1\'t:d in my room in 
Pcatn• Fo rd To \\ c.•r t \\ o \\ c(?ks 
.ago. 1 .,: lu1wc d out my w1ndov-. 
and th e r e. it v,.a s Uw 1w w Pre 
slon Ce nt e r . l'hc bui lding lh al 
\ \ ' H~ l :i~I yc:u a c·os mc ti c nu1 
sa nce. now a b ca ullful reality 
lm mc dialc ly in my 1111nd 
n a slied lho ughls of fun and s pur! 
s teamy relaxation , n th c sauna. ;1 
cool dip in lhc pool. !he dc l1 ghl• 
f\Jl squea k of s ne:;i kers on un 
1ndoor court and most o f all. th<' 
wonderfu l e xhau s ti o n followrn J.: 
an inte nse worko ut 
Last week. h oweve r. 111~ 
d ream s we re rumpl ed :i l1ltl l' 
Ua ckpack in ha nd . s< hedul• · 
a rcess1bll!, I wa lke d 1n 
"Sorry. bul you mu, I pay a SIO 
nw mbcr ship fee ... , 
l!po n furth e r 1nq11ir) . I 
lc;unc>d that bctnJ.,: a p;1r l t1111 c 
stud cnl m ea ns an ex t ra SIO to IJl· 
a hea lthy one It sc~ms l o b«.• 
1rrelcvan l th;d I am la king a 
phys1r a l e du cati o n r o,ir:-. e or l hal 
I ha\'C bt:c n a full t111H · -;Jud t•nl 
for lhc lasl ye a r llt'II I l' ' '" n ll vc 
o n cam p u!<! in a d o rm \V h; !<! h u uld 
lhost! of us unabl e lo la k,· J full 
lo;1d have lo pay for so nwlhlnJ.,: 
lh :·11 wa s fr e t• la s I ye a r ·' 
Robert C. Davis 
Naslwillr suphomorr 
--·• ·· ---- - ·-- ---- -------
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THE • 
A LLNIGHTERS 
tterald 
Ar: t.Nri. l..' S , ,h. t'aJ(1 ·n ,,i. 1 
I ).I[ [/.Vfl l \.J.\,(f (., ,.:~• 
W_tY & ')'<( ) t>\.. ,,o ... 
Steve Johnson 
M.t 1 ,· i:·1 · 
O • O i ~;( fl .ar-•, · 
r,iru , . 
Enjoy a safe 
Labor Dav . 
holiday 
* 
See you 
Thursday 
* 
The 
Herald 
Everlys to top bill in Central City 
BY 8A£NT fllll 
What's tha l you say? Nothing 
lo d o in Bowl ing Green lhi s 
weekend? Well how aboul a nic e 
lilllc- road lrip lo Ce ntral Cily . 
Ky . for some we ll -kn ow n 
regio nal ta le nt ? 
The Ever ly Brothe r s hav e a n 
:i nnual charily eve nt which 
spo ll i,.; ht s a rea musicia n s who 
• 
have made ll b 1i; /\els lhal arc 
sc he dul e d lo a ppear lhi s yea r 
nrc t he Kentucky ll cadhunle rs 
<w ith the ir new line -up >. M" rly 
Brown. Jo hn Princ a nd of co ursc, 
the ~:vc rly Brothers a ll it lhc 
1.ollapa loorn lour wll h a country 
cdgc . 
T ickds a r c $10 1n a dvanc c-
" "d $15 th e d ny of lhe s how 
Tickets m1 i;ht b,• a hard lo find 1n 
Bowling Green. bu l you ca n gel 
more inforinal io n by ca llini: lhc 
~:v er ly Brother s In fo rm a t io n 
Ce nt e r al I 754 -0603 . Proceed s 
from lhc co nce rt w ill go to a 
collcgc schol a rs hi p service a nd 
th e esta bli shment of th <· 1,;vcrl y 
Brothers Museum 
"' 2 
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OBDX e COl1fDUffE ;rm,m 
•llllJDlJES ~ 
G"'{(JIRH> «tvHJl 
tC.APS SJDmS 
.aAIJ..CmS tSmm..ASS:S 
If you have an opinion conc~rning < ~ G 
< LOCATED ONE BLOCK OFF CAMPUS Western or the Herald 
Write Us 
109 Garrett Center 
-Regis Welcomes Back 
Western Students ! 
Shampoo: Cut and Style 
for only $9.00 
Regis Hairstylist 
Greenwood Mall 782-8200 
Student 
Health Insurance 
tor app lt rn ti on~ .:a ll 
Janet McCay 
401 Milliken Blc.lg. 
l 039 College Sr 
842-4236 
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH INV1TES 
YOU TO WORSHIP 
WITH USJ. 
Due to the recent fire, the First Baptist J i!SU S Church ls holding Sunday worship at 
Ch r-i St i S 9:30 a.m. at the Bowling Green Junior 
High ( two blocks from campus) on lord! Center St. 
The Colle_ge Class Sunday School 
at 11:00 a.m meets back at the main Church 
on 12th and Chestnut. 
X 
< 1303 CENTER ST. • 796-8528 < 
"" MO}DJAY·FRlDAY 1L1>0 A.M.·5:00P.M. <l 
~ SATURDAY 10:30-2:00P .M. C 
~ 
C 
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CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THESE GREAT PIZZAS! 
/ 
P.epper:onibuster'" 
'· Pepperoni and more Pepperom 
· S5.9Q 
\ 
supremebuster '" · 5.99 9.99 • 
Sausage. Pepperoni, Omon. Mushroom & Green Pepper 
meatbuster''" 5.99 q_99 
Pepperoni, Sausage, Hamburger, Italian Sausog_£ 
cheesebuster S.99 9.99 
Mozzarella & Cheddar Cheeses 
crowdbuster'"' 5 for 24.99 10 fo.- 49.99 
Your choice of any pri<ebu~rcr p,uo) 
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I Hotunder 
\ the cotlar: 
1 John Hammond of 
J.E. Smith Mechan ical 
Contractors of 
Louisville fight~ off 
the steam as Danny 
Cosby of Scottsville 
welds a pipe near the , 
fin e arts center. , 
Tuesday morning tl)ey 
we re working on th e 
pi pe . which runs 
between Schneider 
Hall. Wetherby 
Adm1nistrat1on 
l:lu,ld,ng. Pone, Hall 
a nd Hel n,Cr ave n~ 
l ibrary . 
Photo by Francisco Adh, 
t . 
□ 
·,-·· 
• Your wallet 
Extra dollar· being· 
milked .from checks 
BY J~,, NATION• 
In July. student employees on 
campus might have noticed 
slightly smaller paychecks. 
Starling in July, the ci ty of 
Bowling Green required studen t 
workers to pay an occupationa l 
tax of 1.5 percent on each 
paycheck . 
Prior to that time. s tudents 
emp loyed by the university were 
exempted from the lax , wh ich 
wus enacted in 1965. 
Pe rsonnel Services Payro ll 
Supcrvisor Jim Cummi ngs· said 
the ques tion of students paying 
lhc lax isn 't new. 
Cumm ings. who has been with 
Western for two years. said lha l 
lhe ques ti o n ·ha s a ri se n from 
time lo tim e si nr ,; •h r.- ta x was 
passed. 
"The universr ~ 1,a<i·,aken th e 
position th al It w.z~ f\~1ancial aid 
and nol wages . a n,d the city 
accepted ii ." Cummings said 
"They chose this lime lo impose 
that lax on students ." 
Executive Vice President for 
Admini stration a nd Technology 
Jim Ramsey sai d lhnl Bowling 
Green just followed a stale 
precedent in imposinii th e lax 
"Most towns in Kentucky have 
an occupational lax because 
they don ' t have the op tion of 
imposing a loca l sa l es tax ." 
Ra msey said 
Kentucky stale law prohibits 
local sales lnx on mc r.chandi sc 
it 
Kirby Ramsey, city financ e 
director. said that the failure of 
the d ly not to impose the tax on 
student campus workers was a 
mistake. 
"Evidently It was an oversight 
for many years." Kirby Hamsey 
sa id . " However. student s who 
worked off campus were be ing 
c harged . So ii was sim ply a 
maile r op:onsislcncy." 
Owensbo ro junior ll o ll y 
Payne. who doc s sccrc l arinl 
work for the English dcparlmc nl. 
said that she di sagrees wilh lhc 
new tax 's principle. 
"I don't agree wi th having lhe 
lax becau se we 're onh 
temporary re s id ent s. even 
though it's not lha l big an 
increase." 
Kirb y llamscy s aid th a t the 
proceeds of the tax go into lhe 
ci ty's genera l fund From there. 
they are used lo fund publi c 
safety, public works. parks and 
recreallon an d lh e local 
government 
Jim Ra ms"cy said he hasn ·1 
heard a ny complaints since the 
lax was imposed. 
"In the two months I've been 
heru I haven 't heard.a thing," he 
said . "It 's bee n in place so long 
now tha t I ass um e it has been 
accepted.'. 
Cummings sa i d he ha s n 't 
heard grumbling, c1lhc r 
"C:ertai nl y no one likes to pa~· 
lhat orcupali onai lax. hul 11 ·s nol 
optiona l " 
\ I \ 1, ~ ' 
• ' • • • ' ' t ~ ~~'!r.7;~.,~·;,; rr! ~:. : .\ 1,~' -= t • ,_:_;-_ .;_, ___ - .. ..,,,...... __ _
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-Appk .\lal intu, h P11\\t.·1lj,cK1I--. l-1) ·• -10 
The Macintosh Student Aid Package 
GL·t II1·L"r ' ➔ 00 wonh of prdoadn.l ~oftw:m.: whl'n rnu bu\' lllll' nf ihL" 
:\ppl<: · .\lar i111osh · crnnputers shrnrn abovL" at our best p1iCL"S erl'r. 
:\nd if mu are imerestL"d in financinµ opIion.,. he ~url' 10 ask for 
details about thL" Apple Computer Loan. Bui hurry. lx:cause s1udi:m 
aid likl" th is is only available through October 15. 1992 - and only at 
your :.iuthorized Apple campu~ reseller. 
·-- r 
I ...,.,..;.,.;.;■ ~ 
COLLEG~ HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 745-2466 
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Diversions 
Fantastic plastic? 
/Story by Kevin Frariklin Kinnaird 
♦ Credit caTds are the 
freedom from cash that 
some wait /or, but the 
added financial woes 
can make life miserable 
Credi I cards are a way of life In 
America !nalurally, the home to 
lhc popular slogan "push thy cred-
it lo thy 
11 mi t " ) 
Each year, 
thousands 
of new 
applicants 
seek to 
find a 
credit card 
so lhey, 
loo .' can 
someday 
♦ Knowing 
what you 
are able to 
spendead1 
month is the 
owe. 
Many key to 
college 
s tud c n ts keeping your 
USC cred1I 
cards: how- credit in line 
ever . ir 
they lack experience in handling 
them. balancing a credit card bud-
gel can be tricky. 
THE ltASICS 
Finance charges 
The bl1:1:cs1 drJwback lo credi t 
c:irds a rc Onancc chari;es 
In order to make money. credi t 
card t·ompanles nllach a l11 gh 
inle rcsl ralc lo lhe cardholdcr 's 
outsta nding b:,l:,nce. Every monl h 
when lhe card holder fail s lo pay 
the outstanding b:,lance. t~ t per 
cenlage (usuall y 18 lo 20 pcrcenl 1 
is added onto lhe Iota I bill . So this 
sclup helps lo planl the daisies 
around the ears of someone who is 
buried lo the neck In payments. 
and soon ancr this happens, lhc 
credit people will deem the card 
"invalid:" 
Annual fees 
Another way credit card com• 
panics make money is by allach-
ing an annual foe. Sometimes lhc 
company will waive this fee for 
the Orst year. Ancr the year is up, 
lhe company will quietly tack the 
fee onlo-a billing statement. . 
Thfs Is the company's way of 
saying, " Hello, dear customer, 
hope you had a good time using 
our credit card for ~cc last year, 
glad you joined lhc club but, by 
the way, you owe us a lump of 
money in order to use our credit 
from now on. so psy us." 
The card~ 
Visa/Mastercard 
Pros: 
- no annual fe e for the fi rsl 
year 
- possible cred1l lines of up to 
$.50.000 
- acceptance a l more lhan 8 
m11l1on locations worldwide 
- cu stome r tcprc scnlutav es 
:w:ailable 24 hours a day 
- los t car<l rcp laccmcnl al no 
cx lra chari;e 
Gold cards carry cxtr.1 bcneftls 
tn c ludtnJ; b uycr ·s pro lcc tt o n 
1n s uratl cc illld ex t e nded war 
rant1c s o n good s and sc r v1c- <.·s 
boui;ht w1lh lhc ca rd Cold cards 
rn n us uall y be obtained ancr a 
c ardholdcr es tabli s he s a good 
acd1l h1slor} 
Photo Illustration by Rick Loomi$ I 
Cons: 
- annual fee of $20 ancr lhc 
Orsi year, $40 for Visa or M slcr• 
cnrd Gold cards 
- high annual percentage ralc 
-$15 lalc payment fee 
-$15 over-lh<Xredit-limil re<' 
Discover 
Pros: 
- no annual fee 
--cash back bonus or up to 
percent on total yearly purchases 
- Va lue Finders coupons 
which orrer discounts on brand 
name products and services 
--{;ash advance available 
This card also allows a mcm 
bcr access to certain Scars Finan 
ciai services not available to the 
gc n<:ral public. 
Cons. 
- 19.8% annual percentage: rate 
---$10 iale charge 
- accepted al fewer locat,c,ns 
lhan Visa or Mastercard 
Elizabclhlown senior W1lham 
Hein s:11d he uses hi s Citibank 
Mastercard moslly lo buy clothes 
··1 ilke lo use my credit card 
because 11 1s belier lhan carryin~ 
cash. I ha\'c U$l·d a cred 1l ca rd for 
SC\'cral yea rs and I rind 1l c-o mcs 
1n handy," Hean said 
How to apply 
Donna lt,rfuw , an c mplo~.._-l., of 
~o uth l'1 ·nlr;il Bank 1n Howl 1ni.: 
l;rc ·n sa id that lu gh a nnual fl' C:. 
"l ar<.· aw:.a) a lut of 1, r oS JH' l· t t \'(' 
.._-~1rd ho ld t·r~ ,, 
·T hl.' annual pt: n · t.· nt a J.,! l ' r a h \ 
fro m OU{ t·anl Sl"l'\ l l' • n 1111pan \ 
(for Visa and Mastercard) is 18.9 
percent Thal should lcll some 
people righl oIT lhat you can't gel 
behind on your payments," liar-
low said 
llariow said thal students who 
do not have a job, or their parents 
• do not co-sign for them, will prob-
ably not be approved. 
"The bcsl thing for a sbld<!nt to 
do is have their parents 011 out the 
applic11_tion information IUld lisl 
the student as the co-applicant 
The student will have Ills/he r 
name on lhc card and can estab-
lish his/her own credit." Harlow 
said 
" If lhc student gets bcb,nd on 
hi s/her payments and is over 18 
years old.'lhe crcdil c,v-d company 
wi II go ancr lhc sludcnl nrst. and 
if I here is no reply. then lhc par-
ents will be held liable since they 
cosigned for lhc card ." Harlow 
1 s~ud 
Th e ke y to keepins up w11h 
credit cards 1s awareness Walch-
111~ lhe credit 1111111 und l/" akini; 
s ure p.iymcnts ;ire on tun e a rc 
crucia l lo uwintai ning :tnd c stab• 
li sh1n~ a success ful credit h1>lory 
TIIIS "'" be uscrul 111 the future 
when 1l comes tame to bl.I} a hom e 
o r c.-ar . beca use It ts c lose l o 
11npo~s 11Jl c to .:ct a loa11 with a bad 
c redit h1 :,, tury 
ll c 111c111hc r lhcrc an. ~cvcral 
p1lfalh ~• ~S ul· tal cd \\' tlh c redit 
<:ant :, b u :,, t.• lH.' .; urc lo ,; tay o n 
l vp .\ \\ b t.' ,·o n :- u111 t· r s h o uld 
dll'c: k .111 ,,f lh t.· lll'l ;11 b .inti fin e 
on nt IJd'o n ..' :,, l ).! 1111\).! a dt'itl 
. \llll.' fh' :I I ~ ;l fn.· 1..· l 'Ulllllr\ a nd 
tli L• pr 11, 1l l' I-! '-' 1Jf l· rt.·d 1t 1:: a .good 
thi n g l o h ,l \l.' b ut l"l"l1ll' llllH•r 
\1H e r1<.:1 1:,, lhl· bud o f lhl· th ·\.' . 
n t ~l llll l'rt·:- 1 In·, · 
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Hip 
hq,ppenings 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
TonigJtt, tomorrow and Saturday 
Thundemeart, R. 7 and 9:15 p,m 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
TonigJtt, tomorrow and Saturday 
Gun In Betty Lou's Handbag. PG-
13. 7.30 and 9:15 p,m. 
Death Becomes Her. PG· 13. 7 ~nd 
9 p.m 
3 NlnJas. PG. 7:30 and 9 :15 p.m 
A League Of Their Own. PG . 7 15 
and 9·30 p.m 
Honeymoon In Vegas, PG -13. I 
and 9 p.m. 
Christopher Columbus, PG-13. 
7:15 and 9 :30 p.m. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Tonight 
Bartman Retums. PG-13, 7 and 
9 :30p.m. 
Lethal Weapon 3 . R. 7.15 and 
9 :15 p,m. 
Tomorrow through Sept.10 
Bartman Retums and Patriot 
~ . R 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonight, tomorrow and Saturday 
SlstMAct, PG, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. 
Pet Semata,y II, R, 7:15 and 9 ·25 
p,m. 
Single White Female, R, 7:10 and 
9 :20 p.m. 
Rapid Are, R. 7:20 a ncJ 9 .20 p m 
Unforgiven. R. 7 and 9 :45 p,m. 
Twin Peaks, R, 7 and 9:30 p m. 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Tonight 
The Choice, 9:30 p,m., Cultt,r,-
The Blue C~ha's, 9 o m I 3th 
Street Cafe 
AltematlYe Dance Party with 
Brian Gurley, 9 p.rn Picasso·s 
Tomorrow 
The Funky Kings, 9 o m . 13tr. 
Street care 
The Screaming Cheetall 
Wheelles, 9 p.m. Picasso ·s 
The Pirates , 10 p.m .. Cutle,.., 
' Saturday 
Michael Gough,9 o.rn µ,c :,~so ~ 
Monday 
The Clayton Payne labor of love 
Jam, noon unll l 10 o.m . Elas,1 
Gnffm Amphilheatre 
. ♦ CONTEMPLATE 
THIS ••• 
"Ufe is what happens 
to you while you're 
busy making other 
plans." 
John Lennon. " Beautiful Bo),' 
Double Fantasy 
Pagr 8 __________ _ Herald 
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'Single White Female~-seeks better plot 
B' -~~--~-t.-~~-~-----
11 ~o u ttunk y1,ur roomnwh: l !>i 
had to ll\'C' with. , ·ou s hould Sl' t ' , 
"S1ngk Whlll' F c ~lal L• · 
ll' , lhc sto ry of 1\lhc· Cl!:'id,:c l 
Fouda). a young computer \\' Ill/ 
111 t..' '' Yo rk who has JU S1 I hr ,,wn 
hl· r bo~fr 1L' nd S :im ( Sl c \ ' (.'ll 
\\\ •bcn o ut o f her apartment for 
<: he all 0 1,! o n h e r 
.-\lll l• l·; 111 'I !-- l;ln d th e tho11g ht 
n f II \'In ~ alone !',() she ud\'Ctll !'>CS 
for a roomm :tt c .. ,\ rt c r 
1nl c r,·t L' \\JU }.! scvcra t, women , he 
:,.cltl cs on lkdy Ca rl son <J e nnifer 
.1 ;1.,nn I.e ig h t, a h o m e ly look in g 
l 1h ra r1an 
Ttw t,, o ).!cl along fine al fir,t 
b 111 ll "d y ~r:iduu ll y •b<,comcs 
mo r l' a nct mo r e obs e ssed wllh 
\111, ·· :-. 11r1..• 11<•<1) st a rt ~ to drc:;:,. 
li k l' llll· :-. ty ll ~h Al lt c screens her 
uh·,, a).!l':- Hnd k<'<' P~ a lcllc.•r from 
'.'-lam from h t• r 
What if?. 
C' C, •• 
8Y D REW COOK 
- h o a sc~ rit e~. " e re a c t ua lh· 
alien rec-o nnai ss .. rn cc s hip~ · 
fllm 1ro~ a oopular Martian s1t-
t·o rn ·· 
- milk "a:. ca rbo nat ed ") 
_-.. c ;1p ne ver d1 ssolvcd·' 
- fi sh c-ouldn ·t s w1n1 " 
ll, lltr · · didn 't x1s t '' 
beer mad e yo u s martc: t '' 
- 1110(\_cy ca m e tn bra,id 
names an~ J.:t'nc rir "' 
- be ing bored was fun " 
- lhl' s ky re all y wa the Un11r' 
alhum ~ \q•r(. o f mu s 1-.:1a n ~ 
r...•;Hhng lh<' noh•:. ralhc t 
\han pl a)' rn~ them "' 
lt ghl < o nly turned oil" 
lrd.H~S of Bt i: Hc ds 11 \'Cd 1n 
lh t• How l1n 1,: G rc Cn 1-,. w,•t 
j :oiJ ., ll ·m '' 
~1 tcrnuna l d1 M'3SC' mea nt IT 
ua., , nol ~·o u " 
- ha ir tll' ld yo ur skrn on"' 
bU.'-"-f'S :. al o nly f'nt.· p e rso n" 
g un :- rou ld o nl)' fire• o n e 
l1n1l'·1 
- 11111 t \\Clll barkwards" 
h;. er mll ftw Fros.: was rea l'> 
II •dy .- I art , lo rea ll) go olT lhc 
<h • •p t• nd \\"h t.: ~1 Sa m ,tnd Alli e 
L!.•· 1 b•~d .. logc lht•t lll·d~ tnc." l o 
, 111 \· 1n t· t. ,.\11 11~ tn.11 S .;1111 wtll 
_c heat on her •aJ.!a l11 and thal sh e 
1· a lwayF lht•r l' for •\1111~ when 
.. . un I M\ 0 1 
Tin: I 1: t nJ llH• 111 tJ \ ' H' 111 (' ks 
up when :\i l lf' r t.-, 111 11..•:,. th e.• ex te nt 
of tl cdy · ... mental prob lc m :-i and 
t c-lb her !ii1L ha " t o nHH'C oul 
'qnglc.· \\'lut e FPm .il c " e nd ~ 
prt.•d1 <: lahl ) \\Ith a Sl'rll.' !- of 
v : n le nl c n c1H1n l er s that 
fur tunal cl) a r c an y thin g b ut 
prcdiclabl • 
Fonda turns in a very l1kabk 
r•'-· rfo rnrnn cc as th e dri ven bu l 
11 .11vc Alli e . although 11 ,~ s ll ~htl y 
hard to 11nag1nc tha t 1t take~ he r 
"' long lo figur e o ul lh a l li e d ) 
1:,; n ' l a ty pi c al roommah.• 
Weber . from lh r 'I'\' , ho w 
Wings .· turn s 111 a .o,o l1d 
ocrfo r manc (• v. h1l c l.(?IJ.:h I!'> 
- -------- ·· 
!Cincinnati 
!Bogart's 
W.A.s.r . . 1 3() p II, . l•' r,day . SI O 
1 Big Audio l)ynam 1t r 7 Jl m 
' Scpl 10. Slti :'JO 
I My Life Wilh Thr Thrill Kill Cu ll. 7 p .111 . S<?pl 17 . SIi 
The Conncll s. 7 p .111 Sc pl n. 
I $9.75 
I Special Beal. 7 p 111 . Sc 1>l 2.1 
$12 75 
Babylon Ad. 1 p m Scpl 28 
$8.75 
almost luo scary a~ lh c trouhled 
li ed_,• 
·· s ,n g l c Wh il e Fc ,11 a l c .' 
adapted from th e IH)VCI ·· swr 
S,•cks S :1111 <' · b}' Jo hn l.ul z . 1s 
directed and 1>roduccd b y Ba rbe l 
"i l' hr ot. .. cler Schroede r docs a 
i.:ood Job o f " cc plnt~ llH. movie 
:) \l s pe ns..- ful C \' <' ll whe n th e plol 
1s prc<1 1clablc 
ll s.,(lms ; i< lhouc h ll o llyl'ood 
1., l>eco man ~ obsessed with 
obsession F1rs l T he 11:ind Tha l 
Hocks the f. radl c · came o ut and 
now ·· S1ng l" While l•"c mul • · The 
h\o ;u·c "'c ry ~i mil a r but I woulct 
~ l\'C '" ll und '" a sh ghl ed ge as lhc 
bcll c r film s impl y bemuse II has 
a lllllc more d e pth lo 11 
Still S1n~l c Wh it.-- F ..:nwlc " 
h a~ e n o u g h pul l l o k ee p you 
1nh:rt•Sl('d a ll th e wa) lhroug h . 
, llld ll 11 11 ,: hl insp ire )'OU to gel to 
kn n" peo p le r e ally w,• 11 b e f!l<C"'---
111m·1111,; in with th e m (I 
Nashville 
Starwood Amphitheater 
Clint Bl ock , 1.:10 pm Saturday. 
$12 50 $2.i 00 
Elion John tip 111 Su nd ay . S26 
lluwle Mand el. 8 p m Scpl 13. 
$10 50,Sl!I ~0 
lta;i• Osbourne 1 :JO. Scp l 17 
$14 50•$19 j Q 
( ' harllc llanic ls Band 
Vo luntee r Jam. 2 p .,i, . 
, ~pl 20 $ 15-$25 
Ther.e will be no Herald 
on Tuesday because of 
Labor Day.· Don't worry 
- you'll get over it. 
Don 1t forge t to have your student 10 validated 
Sept. 8, 11 at Garrett Conference Center. 
"'-
Western Kentucky 
Special Student Off er 
ft' S 1 .... oulCI like 10 suoscc.::Je 10 , our spcc1a1 oner tor s1uden1s a:id lacul1y I unoers1ana oe lrvery w ill be made 
10 my aorm11ory or oll -campJs restdence 10, me ~n11re lcrm .. /~ugusl 2-4 lhrough Oecemoe, t 8. 1992 No 
neNsoaocr:; will be delivered aunng lhanJ..sg1v1ng btCJk. (Nov~moer 26 inroug'l November 29) 
0,1cr vJhd 10, ho:nc Ochve!')' only 
P1ease Cht?Ck paper(sJ to be oeirverca 
LJ a1ly ar.o Sunaa; :our1er -Jour--ia! 
Daily Councr Journal 
Sunaay1Hohoay Cour1er-Journa1 
i,J rnc 
Jorm,to') 
Sf•t! cl AOOtt.'!>S 
'--'· I 
S igr,.i:utt. 
!:> Ian Oa: a 
C.r,cci.. Casn 
<Z;}Jt ~ouritr·~ounrn l 
1 JJ.: Aoam~ Strc..:: 
BoNhng Green KY .: 2101 
Cat 84J 37 17 o• 1-SC0-866 -2211 
Hc,u:c- No 
Rcc;u lJr Rate 
S1nglt.• S~mt?Sler 
$52 78 
J 25 
2J 6J 
S1uoen1 Haic 
S1ngh1 Semester 
$33 25 
19 so 
15 00 
Telepnone 
Bo, No 
Apl No 
! S!,llO Z,p 
\ s a,cspc,sos 
/ 
h;>da\on Dalt: 
~-<;nah.1tt? 
S1uden1 Ra1e 
Boin Scmcsle•s 
S6 1 00 
36 so 
27 00 
Septetl]ber 3, 1992 
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J. ~ I;:_ ti-_ :I:.+:, 
- I ~ "'7°G -J}X.., 
Forbidden City 
Chinese Restaurant 
839 U.S. 31 -W By-Pass 
Bowling Green . Ky 42101 
(502) 782-2618 
7 day Buffd 
Lunch S4.9:i 
Dinner S5.95 
----
18 EnlrL'CS and 5.llad Bar 
109'. off with th is coupon 
Exp. Nov. I, 1992 
-----
a 
, 
I 
I 
I 
.J 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
MOVIE T~EATRE FALL 1992 
SEP. 1-5 
SEP.8-:12 
SEP. 15-H 1 
SEP. 22 
SEP.29- <'.t~ 'f. 3 
OCT'. 6-9 
OCT.13-17 
OCT.20-24 
OCT. 27 -31 
NOV. 3-7 
NOV. 10-14 
NOV. 17-21 
DEC .1-5 
THUNDERHEART 
WAYNE ' S WORLD 
DOUBLE IMPACT 
WHITE MEN CAN"T JUMP 
THE COMMITMENTS 
GRAND CANYON 
PATRIOT GAME~ 
PRINCE OF TIDES 
ALIENS 3 
UNLAWFUL ENTRY 
BUGSY 
A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN 
STAR TREK VI 
DEC. 8-12 ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS 
$2.00/PERSON 7P.M & 9P_M SHOWINGS LATE NIGHT MOVIES ,-'BA 
Season passes available @ $25.00 per 
person+ $5.00 per child for both serne'sters. 
Call 745-5793 lor more Information . 
• 
The 'Sisters of Kappa Delta 
congratulate our new :KLi Ladies! 
I ·, fl 
JJ)e ,q£· t\,.,.._ ... KT",· .. :;o,_• !,,; r ,,.,Jll 
·- , Y. c~,,. ' ng ( 1,e · ef ercante 
.,/Na Lie oore 
AmyA 
Kristan 
Jinger 
.Genie 
Mitzi 
Miehe 
Tracy 
Stacy 
- §Jr. Ly ~hy 
--. ' Ti~ 
,._, Kn i;u::.B rtin 
Angela Grimq~,• • 
Colleen Ham,Jton' 
Bechy Harris 
Stacey Haydon 
Karen Hedgespeth 
Ka rrie Holmes 
Kristie Jacllson 
Amy L. Jones 
Julie Karnuth 
Kristen Knighi.. 
Alyson Krawchuh 
Shay Lantz 
Shelley Lantz 
~ -prf,':e.~~ n 
: S~ll(i Payne 
L~_ur Raetzman 
Beclty Saruer 
Ra~he Schroeder V"'hi i :er Shults 
Hea er Stirsinan 
Jae/de Stout 
Julie Strode 
Cynthi.a Sullivan 
Shannon Sweeney 
Kellie Taylor 
Amanda Thurmond 
Andrea Wilhersori 
It 's not what you become ... 
It's something you've always been. 
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Welconies Back Western Students! 
$15.99 . 
CLASS 955® STRIPE TUNICS 
Reg. $20. 
Cotton blend stripes of 
hunter, navy, fuchsia, white, ivory, 
red and black. S-M-L 
CLASS 955® KNIT LEGGINGS 
Reg.$14 .. ..... ................. ...... $10.99 
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
25% OFF 
CLASS 955® $TRIPE RUGBY 
Reg. $24-$30. 
A new perspective on 
an all time favorite in navy/jade, 
navy/fuchsia, heather/navy & . 
oth~r combinations; S-M-L. 
Selected Styles. 
CLASS 955 KNIT STIRRUP PANTS 
Reg. $20 ............... ... ....... .... $15.99 
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
"' 
• • 
,. 
$13.99 $17.99 
62 EAST® COORDINATES 
Reg. $28-$38, 
CLASS 955® JUNIOR KNIT PLAYWEAR 
LONG SLEEVE RAYON TOPS Reg. $24. Rugbys, 
now $22.40-$30.40 •: Reg. $18. Versatile in a drawstring collar tops, 
Quitting, argyle prints, 
embroidery, plaids and twills, 
layer them on with endless 
possibilities in the latest 
variety of vivid colors to pull-an pants and leggings 
brighten wardrobes; S-M-L. mix it up in solids and 
CLASS 955® BOX PLEAT SKIRTS stripes of poly/cotton jersey 
Reg. $24-$28, knit; S-M-L. 
fall colors; 
juniors' S-M-L, 5-1 3 
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
now 19.20-22.40 ........ 20% OFF JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
$'22.99 
UNION BAY® JEANS 
Reg. $28. A great low price on five-
pocket cotton denims updated with 
stonewash and whiteout finishes; 
juniors' 3-1 3. 
Other styles ........ ..... ... ... .. 20% Off 
BETTER JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
30% Off , 
CLASS 955® KNIT TOPS 
Reg. $14-$26 • 
Choose scoop neck tops, 
sleeveles~ mocks, cardigans, 
knit pants, stirrups & more! 
Made in USA; S-M-L 
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
l'rigr 1// Herald September 3, /992 
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Evaluation tampering leads 
to questions about sy·s.tem 
Southern Kentucky - -
- Advertising & Publishing -
• DnUooru 
• Bus iness Cord s 
• Cnlc ndnn 
•Cnps & Jllckcts 
• Christmrui Gifts 
• Dccnls-Lnbcla 
•Executive Git 
• Key Tags 
• Writinir lnstnuucnlS 
BY CHAii PoYNT i A 
1·onl"c- rn on.•r h o\\ to 
._,fTt' t t1,·l·h t•\'al ua tc karlll'rs ha. 
lH•t · n a n ·1!<-S U«.' s i ll l'l' l•duca lt o n 
ht•t:a m l' a forma l part or !-OC'ICl)' . 
11 l~l ()I" \" 111 usl ral C':.. t h l' strug,J! h.• 
lo t.ll•fir;t• ~ooil 
craluat1 ons - most chooSl' nonl· 
o r ~ ly ;1 f('w. 
"~', r omp ilrn J: nnd .st udy111g lhl\ 
s \ uci"cnt 15 ' r t'spo n scs . th e 
Un,\'crsHy gels a gene ra l fed for 
lhc l L"1u.· h l n 1,:: 11u:1lily a l \\' c s t t• rn , 
:,i a1d Hob e rt H ay n es . vH·c 
prc s 1dC' nl fur 
,\ cad emk Affairs. ll'ac hrng fro F\1 bad . 
TIH• fa luou s 
ph1lo so ph{'r 
So l' rat c~ was 
<'Xl'fll h .• d fur the 
,~ ay h t• tau j! ht -
h<• <" a l l t•d . 1\ 
tcadll n J: . hut 
o ffic.· 1•1b called 1t 
c o rrupt1n l,! . A nd 
al th ouJ! h tim es 
ha ,·l· c- h~rn j?l'd , the 
deb~1lc t: nnl1 nu cs 
♦ Three of the Bui \ he r e arc pitfall s, he ad mits. 
professors whose 
evaluations were 
tampered with have 
asked to see their 
evaluations from the 
last 10 years. 
T h e grade a 
s tud ent re ce ives 
co ul d a ffcc \ lh c 
evaluat ion - those 
who arc ex pecting 
poor g r a d es may 
g i \ ' C poo r 
eval uations. See stnry, Page 16 
There have a lso 
been co ncerns 
about Indi vidua l 
fac ulty Umpcri ng wilh \h eir own 
e\' a luat1ons, lln y ncs ·sa id , 
al\hous h lht•r c is no co n crete 
evidence. 
un how l o pmpornt 
a J.!OOd tcm:hcr . 
S111c<- 1979. Wcs\crn ha s had a 
formal way to C\'~ lu a l c 1tS 
instructors Th,• s~·stcm h;.s been 
bo\h rri\1<·11cd and pr;oi scd . 
Co nrcrn ove r c\'a lua l10ns ha s 
inc rea~cd ~111cc Thomas Coohill , 
forme r d c pa rtmen l, head for 
phys ics and astro nomy, ad millcd 
l o alte ring qucs l1 o nn a 1rcs l o 
makt• \hree professors look bad. 
The Coohill incide nt pu\s the 
wh o le C\'a lua\lon process in 
qut•s \1 o n , sai d Sally Kuhl e n -
sc h m1dl. rac ul\y se na te chair-
woman . " For peopl e who ha ve 
compl ained abou\ lhe system. ii 
Justifi es complai n\s." 
Facu ll)' ha,·e un cn questioned 1flc \'alidil)' of \h e eva luations. 
Som<' s:1)' t hey meas ure s\ud e n\ 
opinion , no\ !cacher quali\y. 
In \ he la s \ decade. at lea s t 
lhrcc co mm1llces ha •c studied 
lhc problem. onl y lo di scm•er that 
a nswers don\ come (.•a,sy. 
Western uses a vers ion of the 
Pu rd ue Ca fol e ria evaluation 
syslcm - named so beca use i t 
offers a b uff c l of ques tion s Iha\ 
professors and departmen\ heads 
ca n 1pcl udc on qucslionnairCs. 
Eac h eval uati on contains one 
uni ve rs ity-wide quest ion abo ut 
\h e c ffcc l ivcn'css of \he teacher. 
The re 's a lso departmental 
qucs~ions. lflhcy wi sh, professors 
can choose fro m a l is t of 250 
questions lo a lso include on their 
Eva l ua li o ns a r c on ly given 
during the fall scmcs\crs because 
pay rai ses and promoti on 
s ucgcs l ions a r c.· du e mid • 
F e bru ary. said J ay Sloan, who 
s upcrvlst• > \h e cval ualio n s . If 
e va lu a ti o ns we r e give n in the 
s prin g, \h e dal a us ed for 
considering promotions would be 
a year old . 
What they're used for 
Evaluations a r c o ne of th e 
c rite ri a for dete rm ini ng r aises 
and promotions, Baynes said, but 
ot he r facto rs s uch as public 
se r v ice a nd r esea rch a r c 
considered. 
The fear o f how eva lu a tion s 
might be used scare some faculty, 
especially untcnured faculty, said 
soclolOGY Professor Joan Krcnzin. 
Th e re a r c incide nt s where 
eva luations mig ht be the only 
criteria for promotion , she said. 
though they arc limited. 
The main purpo~c of 
cva l uatl ons is to hcl P a n 
instructor become a bellcr 
teache r, Haynes said . They help 
Identify strong and weak points. 
But facu lty arc Indiffe r ent 
Ex-Talisman adviser dies 
HERALD STAFF RIP. DRT 
Tcny J . Vanderlleydcn , a 
former journali sm assistan\ 
professor a nd Talisman yearbook 
adviser, died Aug. 18 at Ind iana 
Uni versi ty Medical ~ ntcr in 
Indianapolis . He was 41. 
Vandcrllcydcn taught h:irc 
lrom 1981 to 1990. In 1985, he was 
named the nation's Q.Ulstanding 
cpllcgiatc ycarbook,a!lvlscr by 
Coll ege Media Advisers. Under 
VandcrHcydcn's lcadersh_i!l, The 
Tali sman won fi ve straigh\ 
nation al Paccm~.)tcr awards, tt,e 
Columbi a Scholastic Press 
Association's Golde n Crown, and 
the first Associated Collcgialc 
Press photography award . 
Journalism Department Head 
Jo Ann Albers said she was sorry 
lo sec VandcrHcydcn lea,•e 
Western two yea rs ago. 
" His teac hing evaluations 
were always very high. The 
s tud ents seemed to like him and 
respond we ll to hi s teaching 
methods." 
Aflcr leavi ng Wcs\crn, 
VandcrHeydcn went lo Franklin 
College In Ind iana where he was 
a journalism faculty member and 
d irector of the Indi a na lllgh 
School Press Assoc iation. 
Vandc'rHeyden had previous ly 
taught al Northeast Missouri 
University, and he had ,bccn vice 
president of member services for 
C,ollcgc Media Advisers . 
GRAY'S ANTIQUE, CRAFT & 
FLEAMARK{T 
Beech Bend Park ♦ Bowling reen, KY 
. OATES FOR 199 
September 12-13 ctober 10-11 
November 14-15 December 12-13 
Special Show Decemb~19-20 
For Information Contee\ 
Jack S. Gray 
1501 Cave Mill Road ♦ Bowling Green. Ky 42104 
Home: 502-842-3200♦Office :502-843-9902 
abou\ \h e ir usefu lness . 
.. A s fa r as my tench Ing, !hey 
arc no\ helpful ," Kuhl ensc hmidt 
sai d . "The qucs li ons arc too 
broad a nd sta ti stica l information 
about responses isn't us.c ful. " 
Krc nzl n sa id the qucs \l on -
nui rcs hm·e opened her eyes and 
he lp ed make he r classes be tte r , 
bu\ they arcn 'l \hc bes\ method . 
Kr c nzin and Kuhlcn schmid\ 
conduc \ their own eval uations, 
whic h \h ey s:l'y arc far mo r e 
helpful than the uni ve rsity's . 
How reliable are they? 
So where docs the integri ty of 
\he universi ty's system b!!CiD and 
where docs It end? / ·· "' 
"The system has af)>rctty high 
degree of r cliabi lily," said J ay 
Sloan , d i rector o f academi c 
computing and researc h services. 
Sloan works with the sci entific 
a nd statistical preparation of the 
e va luations. 
lie said the best feature about 
Wcstcrn 's sys tem ls the s hort 
a mount o f lime in w h ic h the 
eva lu ations ca n be p rocessed. 
" The proble,m ls that 
everything costs something. Thcr!) 
a rc undoubtedl y heller ways of 
doing lt," he said. "But those ways 
require mu ch more investment of 
money and time. We don 't have 
th e money and ll me lo do 
· everything. We do what we can." 
Eva luations arc completed 
each December, an d they arc 
talli ed and returned io teachers 
a nd dcpartm·en t heads in 
February. 
That's good timing, ~l oan said, 
because the d eadline for 
s u'ggc l e d promotions a nd pay 
raises is the e nd of February. 
Thal 's goo d news for 
dep artm c n\ heads , who have 
something concrete to do with the 
a nswers. llut what do the teac he rs 
do with the sla\lstlcs? 
" Now the re 's the question ...:. 
what docs this mean?" Sloan said . 
"Tha t's a d ifferent probl e m lhal 
this system cannot answer." 
P. 0, Box 20086 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Deale( Inquiries Welcome 
_Buivli11g Green, Ky 42 102-6086 (502) 842-0668 
Furnish your apartment. 
Wayside Treasures' 
has beds. couches,.,, tables, trunks, 
chairs, lamps. dishes, pots & pans 
Wayside Treasures ' 
1224 Indianola St. 
782-9617 
Ownc.-r· ,8 ( ttey Haynes Tues.- Sat. IO a.m.- 5 p.m, 
~J;=~~ 
BLUEGRASS 
GALLERY & FRAMES 
• Custom Framing 
• Der:orq,tive Printing 
• Original Fine Arts 
•'Antiques 
.• Fine Crafts 
• Unique Gifts 
•Folk Art 
432 East Main 
ON THE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sa t. 10-4 
30% Off Posters, Prints & 
Custom Framing 
\.)'ith W.K.U. Stud.e11t or FaculhJ J,D _ 
Reduce or 
eliminat~ yqur 
. need.for 
glasses. and 
contacts! 
Call for a ree 
Radial Keratotomy 
consultation 
Find out how "RK" has helped hundreds or thousands or nearsighted men and 
women eajoy a better lirestyle by reducing or eliminating their dependency on 
glasses and contact lenses. · 
For a free, no obligation individullr RK consu_ltation or group seminar 
appointment, or more information, call us at J -800-635-0229, 
OEYE . 
INSTITUTE 
OF CENTRAL KENTUCKY 
(502) 789-2023 
Toll free : 1 -800-635-0229 
I 800 Old Lebanon Road 
Campbellsville, KY 42718 
. '-
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FIAGS hopes to fly high with _freshmen 
For some freshmen, the pressure of college 
combined with leaving home for the nrst lime can 
be a traumatic experience. 
In an e ffort to help st ud ents deal with 
problems they may encoun ter during their 
freshman year, Residence Li fe has developed a 
pilot program known as Freshmen Learning 
AcP,levlng Growing and Succeeding <FLAGS>. 
"We want lo provide a comprehensive resident 
education experience for freshme n," said 
·Residence Li fe Director David Parrott. " We 
believe that learning lakes place outside the 
classroom . We want lo create the cnvlronmcnl 
and the opport unity for freshmen lo have the 
greatest chance to succeed." 
FLAGS provides Information and resources to 
freshmen and assists lhcm through the year, he 
said . Studies Indicate that freshmen arc most In 
need of this type of Information. 
"This program ls ai med at retaining students," 
Parrott said. "The llfcblood of our system will be 
based on the number of students we retain." 
The FLAGS program, led by resident assista nts 
a nd hall directors, will host a se ri es of 
educationa l programs In every dorm . Topics 
Include campus organization, establishing 
relationships, time management , study skills, 
responsible dating and leaving home. 
Meeting times wl !J,...be sc i for each dorm 
depending on atte nda nce alljl participation. " It 's 
not mandatory, so not every l'tcshman wi ll atte nd, 
but we hope it's allracllvc enough thal mosl will 
attend," Parrott said. 
Lo uisville freshman Ann Kinkade, who 
attended the nrst FLAGS program l n McCormack 
Hall, thought II would a helpful experience. 
" It seems like a waste of time" bu t students 
should go, she said . "It will do you a lot of good 
to know I hat you r problem Is a hand's reach away 
from nndlng a solution ." 
The FLAGS progra m will continue through 
the sp,.ing semester. Participating freshmen a nd 
their parents will be invited to a year-end 
ceremony honor ing those who hove successfull y 
co.!J.lpletcd their flrst yea r. 
Craig Frib/Huald 
As • part of RAGS, freshmen D~nette Turley of Owensboro, Tricia Finlinson of Brandenburg, Christy Payne of 
Owensboro and Vaneisa Mattingly of Louisville express their concerns to their resident assistant. RAGS, Freshmen 
Leaming Achieving Growing and Succeeding, is a program sponsored by Residence life to help freshmen complete 
their first year of college. 
~Beat EKU Weekend~ 
•Schedule of Activities~ 
September 3 
Cheerleaders will be decorating . 
Niteclass for game . All night until 1 a.m .. 
September 4 
Hanging of the Red Competition 
lFC-Panhe llenic Decorating Houses 
DUC Extravaganza 
"Rock until the 
hou se Drops" 
•DUC Theatre Movie : 
THUN DER HEART 
Times : 7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Tickets: $2 
•Dance s in Wesr Hall Cellar and Nitrc lass 
4Lh floor DUC 
Sound & Light Show 
DJ Jim Minton 
Bowling & Billiards 
Cover Charge of $3 for all you can play 
8 p.m. · Midnight 
Please come out to 
this tremendous 
line up of events for yo_u . Let's 
s u p._p or t our 
team fo v i_ctory! 
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Alpha qams could be mOving CD A<l>A A36. K6. 6.fP <l>M 6.T6. AKA "KA AO.FI . ~ WK U Panhellenic 
~ 
~ 
BY JAaON I. WNIIILY 
After four years of being 
scattered over campus, 
members of Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority were excited 
last month to move to the sixth 
noor of McCormack Hall. Bui 
that excitement was soon 
ove rs hadowed . 
" A half an hour before our 
fir st ru s h party , she (an AGO 
a lumna ) walked in and said , 
' Hemcmbcr how I s aid I wa s 
lookin g fo r a hou·sc ~· and 
somebody s ald ,' Oh let me 
guess . you got us a house,' and 
she pulled out this big framed · 
picture of thi s hous e and we 
a ll s cre amed and we all 
cried ,'' Louisville junior and 
AGO me mber Jennie Ellioll 
sa id . 
Dam,,c Siloa/Hnald 
Welcome Back 
Students! / 
We Deliver! 
842-9444 
825 Broadway 
If th e house at 1540 
Ches tnut St . is approved by the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commi ss ion, the AGl)s will be 
able to move 1n at the end of 
Decembe r or the beginning of 
January, s aid Meg Manning , 
The Alpha Gamma Delta sorority is considering buying this house 
at 1540 Chestnut St. It will be up to the Planning and Zoning 
Commision to make the decision. Flowers _:ey Shirley chapter advi ser . 
"The new house wi II gi ve us 
some thing to compete with ,'' 
sa id AGO Pre s ident Debbi e 
Gregory , a Hendersonville, 
Tenn ., senior . 
"One of our problems 
before was that we never had a 
centralized location lo meet 
and now hopefully we will 
have two," she said . 
\ 
Ho wever, Gre gory s aid she 
graduate s in December and 
won't be able lo l i ve in the 
house . 
But it ' s not only lhc 
members who have been wilh 
the sorority since its 
colonization who arc sharing 
in the excitement bul also the 
pledges. 
" I rode by the house with , ____ ___, ____ Y'i.-~a· -•ww••-•-•••,. 
some actives on Bid Day and • 
there was a parade of cars on 
Chestnut Street driving by, to 
look al It," said Owensboro 
freshman and AGD pledge Jill 
Howard . 
"Everyone has been very 
supportive about ll and really 
happy for us," she said. 
. r----------------, I F e e_ d Two F o r $ 5 . 9 9 I 
I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N' Dumplings I 
IFC president says group 'a helping hand' 
I Chicken Livers I 
I Small Fish Dinner I 
I Four Vegetable Dinner I 
BY JAaON B. WNll~LY 
lnlc rfr a tcrnti y Council 
Pres ident Toby Durham said he 
secs IFC i'S more of "a he lping • 
hand 1nsl c ad of a governin g 
bod~•- " 
II <' s~ 1d inlcrfral c r n ily 
counci Is on some campuses try 
l o l ay d o wn a lot of g round 
rul es and regulations . "We jus l 1 
lr)' l o pro vld <' se rvice s and 
guid a nce lo o ur chapters,'' the 
Somerset senior said . · 
The 14 fral e rn itics arc "real 
s trong he re al Western . We've 
won the Excellence Award al 
th e Southeastern Conference 
ror lnterfraternily Councils the 
past three years," Durham said . 
IFC, the official governing 
body of lhc fraternity system, 
sponsors Greek Weck , Greek 
Symposium and leadership 
retreats duri ng the year. 
" We also bring in speakers 
from the national headquarters 
lo g ive lectures on certain 
topics that arc hot issues in lhc 
Greek s ystem , such as ri s k 
management and dale rape ,'' 
Durham said . 
The traditional fral c r -
n i l1 cs arc trying lo Improv e 
th c tr relalionship with 
Wc s lcrn's black frater -
nities by co -sponsoring 
parties or other events . 
For a long lime they Just 
didn ' t understand each 
other , Durham said . "Now 
Call or stop by the· Panhellenic Office 
for more Information . .All class years welcome. 
Alpha XI Delta (317) 872-3500. 
we arc slarlinll lo gel along 
bctler. " 
Besides P.tomoling 
cooperation between black and 
while fralcrnilies, the IFC 
hopes to case some of the 
tension betwecri Greek s and 
I ndcpendcnts . 
" I like. lo think lhal we gel 
along with independents rather 
well, " Durham said . "Maybe it 's 
nol for some people and we can 
understand lhal but we don 't 
want lo hold ours elves above 
them." 
"We never lrf lo downgrade 
or exclude independents," 
Durham said . "In fact , we want 
them lo pc involved in lhc 
Greek system ." 
r Includes your Choice of two homeslyle vegetables and a tresh baked I 
I bisket or hush puppies. 
'BIM:RAGe,ANOTAXNOrlNCWDED,CNECCUIU\JPEl{QJE5T '18.-:K I l · OFFER EXPIRES 9-31-92 j 
11'!~1,?-xa 2410SCOTISVILLE R.D • • 
_ !!l ~ ~~ BOWLING GRE EN CC H .J Lre ____ . __________ _ 
W(§:,Jir~ ©□ W fb□@(!}J@OO® 
~\W~ ~~fl.fl. fF@ffel [1.f~~~gw 
B~sch & Busch Light 
.JIJalJllul 
'24~ 
.l..!!.JIAlll2l 
'461!l! 
'/ Milwaukee's Best and • v•• 
/ Milwaukee's Best Light 
'32llll 
Mllwaultoo'a 11c,a, and 12 pk . $3.99 
MllwautUH,'a Boa, 24 pk .-$6.99 
Up, 
Jack Daniels 
Cocktails $ 
4 pk. 
~ ~.-· 
' / · · s3il 
.::...... 
Boone's Farin 
Busch & Busch Light 
$499 12 pk . 
Bud & Bud Light 12oz. 
Longneck no return bottles $129\ase . 
' \ 
I ! 
I 
I 
l 
I 
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"(Q)o I take· TAe Microb,'olo8.y 0f Po+et")fial/y 
Patho9 en(c 8ef a -Hernol'Y+ic > trep+ococci.1 
Or 'The ~valu+ion of the ~ituaf,~n (omedy.' 
Do I really want to live with Judy the 
neat freak-~.r C8h1+ believe I've 
got ut"lti/ Monday to decide iF I'm -a Biolo3y 
or a Tfieatre major. Have I Completely losf 
it ? Will I ever be able to make cl deciri'on, 
a9ai'n? 'via it a rninute,juf f ye5ferday, I ~af 
able to pick a phone compal"'y w, th 
absolutely no prohlet"Y\ .•. Y@5, there ir _hope:· 
·with AT&T, choosing a phone company is easy P;!!~~l!!!!!!!t ones ~uur roommates make. :\11d thl' .-H( r t:;dling Lml 
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student . · A,.a"'r makes it c:1s\ to ca ll frum alrno~t a11rnhL'll' to ;1111 -
Saver Plus, \"QU can pick from a complete line ftuden+ where. Also. ~,·hen ~nu sig1i up for x1\-:;T, 1our lir,i c:i ll 
1 JdverplvJ 
of products and services designed specifica lly to fit }UUr f()( of(.(?.mpuJ is free~ 
needs whi le you're in college. Whatever they may be. . 5tudenft And ll'i th :\T&T. rnu'II get !ill' mo~t rl'liahll' long 
Our Re-.ich Our Plans can sare you money on di ·tance serrice. 
AT&T Long J)istance, no mat~er where and when you ca ll. Ca ll :\T&T Studl'nt Sarer l'lu~ It 's thl' 1111L' c<1IIL"gl' dl'cb11111 th.ti'~ 
Manager wi ll separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from the L'a)'\' 10 make. 
If you're an off-campus student, sign up for 
Amr Stu~ent Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 851. AT&T 
• r11~ \IAI • \,:..,ill~, ....... ,, U&I I II (,Hd•6" • ..,. .... 11 ..... ,,. !l•rn~i. .. ,,i,,,,,, .i,. J.J ,, .. .i ....... . , .. ,ctn , 11J .... i .,,J , . ll,r-1 lu-. J 
,r,(1tr·• (·l1n1 .... c.,-..,-1: '"'""" ""lidc,1••4'\ •• -. .... , . ....... ~,_.,,,.s,,., , .. .. h,. ".'" •hi·•· ·· .. •• II un. , hR•Mi 'll • • ·~ .. 11 t1\,.11o I•• ... ~. , 
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Western preparing 
.for reaccredi-tation 
♦ 77te university is 
preparing a report 
assessing its strengths 
am/. weaknesses 
BY JULIE G•UNDY 
II may seem a lillle car~• to 
slart prt•pa ri ng for guests nearly 
1wo )'cars in adva nce, but that's 
exac tly what the university is 
doing '" it prepares for the 
arri\'al or a reg ional accrediting 
:1~soc1ation in s prinJ,! 1994. · 
A ssoL·ialc Vice President for 
,\ ca<k m1c Affair s Lh·ings t on 
,\ll·xa nd cr sa id the ear ly 
pn· para t1 on wa s not a l a ll 
unus ual 
"W ,. have to be prepared a nd 
ha ve o ur par t in th e process 
complete by the t \me the team 
arrives," Alexa "'1 ~ 1, ~:.t id . .. They 
go on what we givcihcm t o J:O on ." 
F.vcry 10 years the Soulhern 
Association of Colicges and 
Schools vi sils a ll of ils member 
insliluli ons , such as Western , lo 
evaluate the school's quality and 
lo make s uggcslion s for 
improvements. 
"ll's n rather long process," 
Alexander said, "one lhal lakes 
lime lo prepare for." 
The unh·e r si ty is now busy 
preparing it s r e port whi c h wi ll 
l isl th e s choo l 's s l renglh s, 
weakne ss e s and suggestions 
for i mprove men t . SACS will 
review these reports and then 
conduc t Interviews wit h 
faculty and stud ents, making a 
report of its own that wi ll contain 
observations and recommend-
ations made by the committee. 
"I don't expect this process to 
be any dilTerent from those of the 
past ," Alexander sa id . "The 
ult imale outcome will be 
reaccrcditallon." 
Wllhoul rcaccrcdllation , the 
unive rsity would be ineligible io 
receive state funding or llnancial 
aid for the students. 
"This is obviously someth ing 
we all need to take serious ly," 
Alexander sa id. "Everyo ne , 
sludenls and faculty, need lo be 
prepared for the visit." 
Regents meet to draw up 
new contract with Meredith 
BY JULIE GRUNDY 
The executive commi llcc of 
t he Board of Hcge nls took the 
fir s t s lep yes t e rday in 
dC\'c loping a new co nt ract with 
President Thomas Meredith. 
Bui aner mc.,ting in closed 
sess ion for more t ha n two hours 
in Louisville, Chairman Burns 
Mercer said only thal "no act ion 
was laken a nd no vo les ta ken 
either." 
Mercer said the next step will 
be lo present a proposal to the 
full board at Its ncxl regu larly 
sc heduled mecll ng Oct . 29 . 
Mercer would not speculate on 
board reaction. 
The board ag reed with 
Meredilh lasl month thal a new 
contract shoul d be draned that 
wo uld contain more specifics 
relating to hi s own ex pense 
accounts , which came under 
attack last year. 
The contract is expected to 
clarify Meredith 's enler1alnmcnt 
a llowa nce a nd spend i ng 
constralnls rclali ng to accounls 
controlled by Meredith. 
-The· Herald 
Faster than a car chase in a 
Mel Gibson movie 
~, .•• ~,-·-
, FE>£AAL saw:aCOIIPORATION . "'-.. . 
In the next few mo~ths, ITT fe'deral Service·s Corporati,o~ 
will be establishing a Remote Encoding Site unde.r a 
contract for the U. S. Postal service in ·Bowling c ·r!i?en and 
plans to hire approximately 120 full and part-time dat_a 
entry operators. These positions will be working on vide~ 
display terminals; encof;ling video images and inputting 
data. Salary for these positions ~s $5.19 per hour. 
Applican~s must possess a high school diploma or ~ED 
certificate. Experience in d·ata entry is preferable. 
Applicants must be available· to wor-k any shift and 
overtime when required. ITT has an excellent fringe 
benefit package, e.g. paid ~idays, vacation and insuran_ce 
plan to include medical, dental, lif ~ insurance and a 401~ 
savings plan. · 
To be considered °for these poait\<>ns, applicant'S must 
apply in person with the Kentlkky Department for 
Employment Servi'ces at 803 Cheptnut Str~et, Bowling 
Green, KY between August 31, 1'992 and September 30, 
1992. Office hours are 8:00 -a.m. to 4:_3~ p.m. . 
ITT is an Equal Opportunity Employer, M / F / D / V. · 
. "' . ., 
; 
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Welcome Back Students!!· 
Catholic Newman Center 
14th & College 
(One Block From Cherry Hall) 
Rev. John Little, Chaplain 843-36313 
Daily Mass Schedule 
7 p.m. Wednesday 
~la4 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
5 p.m. Saturday 
10 a.m. & 8 p.m. Sunday 
Come and share the Good N~! 
" ... That the world may know ••• that you loved them 
~ n as yo1, loved me."_(Jn. 17:23b) 
Don't think about rushing 
Alpha Phi Omega 
(WKU's on/, ~; . ed service fraternity) 
J- DOIT! 
Fall Rush Schedule: 
Tues. · Sept. 8- Mixer 8 p.m. 
Garrett Rm. 100 
Wed. Sept. 9- Park Clean-up, cook 
out, scavenger hunt, 
Lampkin_ Park, 3:30 p.m. 
Thur. Sept. 10- Rocky Horror 
Pi_cture Show 7 p.m. 
Garrett Rm. 100 
Fri. Sept. 11- Smoker 6 p.m. 
For information call : 
J.D. Tanner 796-8048 or 
Tim Atterbury 7 45-4852 
Our Fall Line of 
71'~@© 
Has Arrived 
• The Friday Shirt 
• The Knit Shirt 
• The Sport Shirt 
• The Casual Shirt 
• The Sweater 
• The Tie 
• The Blazer 
• TheSock 
Come In and See 
Thf1Line 
]IM&}u:s 
M__c~'s Shop 
1254 31-W By-Pass 842-0827 
' 
• 
~ 
To"i L Sa"dys/Herald 
Black Student Alliance representatives and Louisville 
sophomores Vonetta Smith and Stephanie Wright distributed 
literature about their organization at Monday's Fall Gala. 
Groups use gala 
to gather members 
BY LE8LU FLYNN 
"Get invol ved! " was the 
message t• organizations were 
conveying al the University 
Cenler Board's Fall Gala 
Tuesday. 
The organizalions set up 
!ables along the Do~ning 
Universjty Center patio in order 
lo promote !heir organizalions. 
As sl udenls passed by, they 
could slop a l the ta bles and 
receive informallon on the 
various ·organizalions. 
UCB Special Even ls 
Chairman Emily Morgan, a 
--. Bowling Green senior, said she 
hoped lhc gala would allracl 
new sludenls to organizations. 
"A lol or limes freshmen arc 
inllmldatcd to go' into meetings." 
She said lhal by meeting 
organization members and 
gathering inrormation at the 
display tables, they would reel 
less pressure . Additionally, 
Morgan said, "This is a 
co'nvenienl wa}• for everybody to 
get In touch and nnd out when 
the meetings arc." 
Nashville senior Kristi 
Krawchuk or Alpha Phi Omega, a 
coed service fraternity, was 
excited aboul lhe chance ror her 
gro up to gain some extra 
publicity. "We )lope that people 
come out and notice us because 
w;., aren'l lhal well known. We 
hope lo gel really big," she said. 
Nancy Coursey, a Lewisburg 
junior representing Students 
Over Traditional Age, hoped to 
increase membership . Coursey 
said one-third or the students al 
Western are non-tradition a l 
sludenls, and lhe gala was one or 
lhe many ways that SOTA tries to 
reach these students. 
Les li Jarrett, .a Nashviiie 
junior and member or the Black 
Student Alliance, said the gala 
was a good way lo reach people. 
"You can s top them (sludenlsl 
and lnrorm lhcm. It 's hands on," 
she said . , 
lnterorganlzalional Council 
Vice Prcsld1ml lluma Ahsan said 
she was pleased with the turnout 
In spite or the apathy that is 
usually shown by sludcnls . ll 's 
"as good as it can· possibly be ror 
Western, " said the Bowling 
Green sophomore: 
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SGA elects representatives 
BY JEH NATION8 
Sludenl Government Asso -
clalion elected lhe rollowing 
sludenls Tuesday lo serve on 
SGA: 
Hc prcs cn l ativt•s -at -larg c -
lluma Ahsa n, Chri s ltobert s , 
Sam Sharbull a nd Gini:t•r 
Markhanl . 
In o ther busine ss, SGA 
temporarily sus pended it s state 
conrcrcnce and fall re t reat 
because ora lack or money. 
l're s1d cn ts las t weekend . Tht· 
s lud l'nl ~O\'Crnmcnt prcs 1d t• nt.-. 
or Kentu cky·s eig ht puhl1c 
Unl\'Crs ilics make up thl· hoa rd . 
whose main fun<"lion 1s lo <.> h 'l' l 
th e student rep rt• s t•nlo.tll\'l' fur 
the Kentucky Board for Jlt gher 
Educat ion. 
Senior represenlalives -
Dawn Dillard and Von Parrish. 
Non -lradlllonal rcpresenl · 
alives - Gene Hadden, Donnie 
Miller and Kibby nose. 
SGA President Joe Hain s 
a ll ended the Commonwealth 
Board or Student Body 
Sr.A meets ev.,ry Tuesday al 5 
p .m. . in Downin,:: ll ni vc rs 1t y 
Center. !loom 308. 
Colle1'e Atmosphere 
Introducing Wash Night 
with Suds With Us 
From 7-llp.m. 
$.50 wash 
$.50 Draft(Bud, Bud Light, Michelob Light) 
$1.50 Rattlesnakes or WatermeJon Shots 
r---------- -----, 
: 1 Free Wash : 
: Limit 1 : 
I I 
l per ~ustomer : 
L-----------~----J 
• Big Screen T. V. 
•4 R~lar T.V.'s 
• "Satalite Dish" 
• We can pick up any game 
Located in the !(roger Shopping Center 
on Scottsville Rd. 
782-SUDS 
Midnight 
at the 
Oasis 
·welcomes 
Back 
1-Vestern.KY 
Students 
Cafe Flamingo 
Oub11.k Cuwn.,:I D,,_..:k & 13.,rop,,·n' W,-J . thro Son. 
i2.7.5 Nrg_htly Shooll'• Sp, ci,1 • 
Aug./Scpt. Bmd5 INSIDE OUTSIDE 
August 21 
August 26 
.\ugu,1 2~ 
Sept.;_ 
S..•pt . 4 
5<,pt. (j 
S:p1. 11 
l '11 U.111lb B\..•wn ..it IU·JO pr 1 
'22t?1) t\k•uu <. 1,,.'llt l 'r Ulvd • hHl'H,lin St:uan .. • ,. f\J,1,11\'111' . . r 
··0 11-1 Hl.-.:utthn ,b Cah.· Ll"- ,1tivn·· ,. 2~4· 1hl~, 
EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY, THE College Heights Herald DELIVERS 
' 
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StudentID,SuperCard 
may becbme 'Universal' 
You g o to 1,1 11 · pl ace a n d 1\ 
no l~ ;1c tTpb ra:,. h You go lo 
a nnltu- r . and 11 takl.'S rlu ... •t· k:. b ut 
not <· rcd 1l t· ;,rd s Yt...· l a nu lh<• t 
plat' \ ' at'l' t•pl., o nly lo\al ,: h.-c.·k~· 
a nd uni _\' sonu' cn•dll rarO s 
Wo uldn ' t 1t bt_• n1 ct· 1,. hav'-
01H' l· arcl l o la kt._• e~11 • 11f almos t 
a ll yo u r ll l' t•d s nn c:u11p u:-- ' 
\\' t • :,. l 
crn ·., Au x 
1l1ary S, ·r 
\ I (" t '!'- I :,. 
\ \ t i r ~ l 11 }.! 
n n _,,u· h ;1 
(' a r d 
,·alh·d th e 
\ l 111, 1..· r :i-a l 
1 hl l' l ·ard . 
11111 ll 111:i~ 
IJ, · ~,,, hal e.. 
h1 · l on.• II 
:\ ll ). 
1l1ar~ St.•r 
♦ The card 
could be 
used in 
several ways 
al/ 0 11e, 
campus 
\ ' It ' '--' :- 1:,. part of Stucl , ·nl ,\ rTa 1r :, 
,, h1 c h also O \' l.• r -. cc i ll o u s 1ng 
<· ah l e opt..•rat1on s l .h <• 1oll rg,· 
I h: 1ght :- Bookstore food sc•r vu-c !: 
,·t· ndtng ma c h1n r f a nd <·ampu .\ 
lau nd ri es 
With lh t.· JH"" .; ys l e tu cou· h 
:,. tlldl.·nl "Ill ha v,· a n II) (·atd 
\ 
-.: 11 11 11.11 to ... vr,; , -n t ones b ut with 
a lllaJ!fldl <' s trip o n lh ( bac k 1\ 
•· P nl ra l c.· on: puh: r sy s l c w w ill 
c unlrol lht! r arcl and h o " 1t I!. 
u~cd 1'h~ rard can he us t·d a s a 
k4..·) for s tude nt s to~ •I 1n lh c u 
d o i-m., I\ ca n alM, be use d l o l>U)' 
loud and othe r 1h·ms a l c ampU$ 
s t ore s t o u s e rcc r,•u lt o n a l 
far1hl 1r•~ an d to allc nd a thl e t ic 
4..•v4,..• n b :-i ludc ut s can C\'Cfl u s ,· 
th,· card 111 \'ending mac htnc~ 
T l11 s :,.yst«?m will cumb1nl.' the 
,.: u rn· nl "' tudc nl ID a n d a n 
,•x i>an fl ...-d vc.• r sio n of th e S up e r 
Card Sludenls will sloll be abl e 
tu purd1;1sc food plan r. They can 
•d so pu l m n n c)· 1111 0 acco unl s 
a nd \\ o rk o ff of a d ecli nin g 
hal a 1u·, · pl a n lo IHI)' ~ou d s a nd 
~. ,·ni«' ,•!\ .111 o \'l.•r r;u npus 
.lohn (b.horiw nm rd1u a tot of 
.\11 , 1l 1ar) Sl.•t\·1u ••, :-. a1cl 11 will 
lak<· ~l'\'l' tal !\t ' IIH ':O.k l •. l<, ~!t\t Uw 
i- 11lUT plan 11i p lan· ,\nd b(•fot, · 
ll1a l hap1n·11~ hl s aul ,\u :d lla ry 
Se r \' l tl.• .S mu ~I fi ll a n :1ss 1s t a n1 
,·oo rd1nalo r p o•.1t1 o n 1n till 
office 
Th e ass is tant coo rdinator •~ 
n·s pons 1blc for lhc ma na1:c ml'll l 
admi n is lral l \' l' d1rpc•t 10 11 a n d 
t·oo rdination o r a c lt\'1l1c !; 
associated wilh the S up crCa rd 
T h t:y w i ll a l so assi st in lh c 
d <• \•c l o pm c nl o r th <' lln l \'{•rsa l 
On t. C'ard 
Aller lhc · posillon IS r,ll e d. a 
cu m111illce will be formed lo look 
at ll ni\1c r~a l One r.nrd sys tems al 
o the r u nh1c rs il1 c s and lo bc Hin 
accepli ni; bods for lhc work. The 
ll n iversi ly of Ke ntucky. which is 
1mpl c 111cnt1ng a s imilar syst e m. 
a nd Vanderbilt . which a lready 
has o ne. could be studi ed 
Michael Da le .. Pers o nn el 
Sct\'l ccs d 1rcc l o r . sai d lh u t 
a lth o ugh lh cy sc nl pos ition 
ann o un ce m e nt !<, t o uni vers iti e s 
lhrn ughnul lh e n•i; lon , lh cy 
ha \'c 11 ·1 rcr<•I \J l'd 
a p p l1 cal1uns 
App h ca l1 o n a rc being lak n 
unlol Scp l 15. a nd Osborne, said 
Ill' hope, lo r, 11 lh (, posi ti on as 
soon a s po$Sib lc so 1>lans fo r lhl• 
Ol'\\ ... y~km can progress 
l•: v<'n though it wi ll be awhil e 
hefurt> lh1 :; sys t e m i s fully 
operal1 0 11a l. Osborne sa id lhal 
diangc~ <' an alread y b e seen in 
th e ex pansion or lhe S uperCard 
This year sludc nls ca n use lh c 
!; upc rCard not only lo buy food 
on lhe cafeteria s. bul a lso lo buy 
books a nd olher il e ms a l lh e 
book s tore. ma ke purc ha se s a l 
lh c convenience s t ore In 
llownini; University Ce nte r .rnd 
shop a l lhe Pierre Ford TowN 
pirk up groce ry 
Professors ask for past evaluations 
T hre e proress o r "' who ~l' 
t r at· ht•r cva lual1 o r1., ~ W<.'f<' 
l~\mpcrcd with b) their form e r 
(ll• partm c-nt head ha\'C rcq ucs lcd 
(.'OJH e ~ o f their c.· va lu :-1l1on.'li: fo, 
llh · la:,.l 10 yl•ar~ 
Phy ., 1cs Pro rl.•s.,on ,Uo b t.: rt 
11 :dl. Do u~ llum p hr ey a nd 
Man111 Hu:-. .!oc ll reques t e d th e 
rt· t·onb fr o rn J\·c a d c mu· Aff:ur: 
. 11 \cr Thomas Cooh1 II ad n11lled lo 
,1ll :, ring the ques tionnaires lo 
ma ke lhe lhrcc look bad 
ltusscll said lhcy wa nt e d lhr 
t..'\'•• lu ations lo '"gel n b c lt <"r look 
a t the lolal picture ... 
llumphrey s aid lh i, 111 a 1n 
r.:ason fo r i:e llin i: lh e 
C\'alua l1 ons wa s lo m a ke i Url• 
they arcn·1 destroyed 
li e a lso said lhc three will be• 
ch••c kini: lo SC<' i f lh e nll eri n~ 
r WELCOME sACKsrumms, 
had bt·e n coins on longe r lha n . 
Coohill has a!IJled. • , 
, Coohill s11i . e only alte~.,.,: 
lhc c valualio s lor llw fall ol 
11191 
ll<ill co uldn 't b<' reachrd ror 
<"Olll lllc nl 
llum1>hrcy a nd fiu s ,cll s a id 
l he y IJ:l\' c n' l had a chance lo 
study lh,• evaluations . bul plan lo 
soon 
The Fraternity for ... 
Johnny's 
Pawn Shop 
Buy 
Anything 
Sell 
Everything 
Trade, make me 
an offer, 
ew Selections of 
Microwaves, 
Ninte.ndo games, 
Jewelry, Etc ... 
I90I Russe lville 
Rcil~-
78I•93r6 
Hillvue 
Heights 
Church 
3219 Nashville! Road 
Steve Ayers, Pastor 
Mon.-Thurs. 
. 11 a.m.-10 p.m. 
..; F.ri .. -Sat. , ,h 
11 a.m.-lfp.m. 
Sun. 
11 a.m.-9 p.m·. 
842-2288 
take out auai/able 
·1951 Scottsville. Road 
J ~.!!'-" . The Laundry Basket 4t I I~:!{ and . . . I 
,r :. · -;."J ' New Tanning Beds 
~elta1 Sigma-Pi 
I 420 Morgantown Road • Bowling Green, Ky 4U01 I 
I 
I 
Good for One F ree Dry or 
s 50 u!Tfor Tanning Bed Vis it 1· 
I 
I Yuur .., i J .m - 4p Ill 
; 02 , "42-1.1\121 
C.1bk T.\' . 
V\..•nd111~ t11.· )m1l'"' 
5tud1· R,~,m 
Drup-Ofl laund ry 1 ·
L Exp .. 9 / 7192 I 
--~------...a, r----------------, I Feed Two FQ ... ~ $5.99 I 
I I PC. Kuntry Fried Steak , I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chickl'!n N' Dumplings / I 
I Chicken Livers \ I 
I Small Fish Dinner I 
I Four Vegetable Dinner / I 
J r Includes your choice ol lwo homeslyle vege lables and a lre s/l baked I b1ske1 or hush puppies . \ 
'!ll:'\:'FRAGESANDT,\X C\Dr KUJDED,O"IECUJrcN 1 £RG1.JESrO!ECI( I l OFFER EXPIRES 9-31 -92 j 
•ii~ r., I j 2410 SCOTTSVILLE R.D I 
:,:; ; ); BOWLING GREEN CCII 
~--~-------------J 
RecrulbQent Dates: 
September 1 
Grise Han 385 
B p.m. 
September a 
Grise Hal 335 
B p.m. 
September 8 
Grise Hall 385 
8 p.m. 
September 14 
Grise Hill 336 
· 8 p.m. 
1WE MEAN BUSINESS11 
... BUl~ISI Ma)Orl 
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Senior'~ s•er 
mixed1 sp0rts, spirit 
♦ Stacy Railey traveled 
tlzrou~lzout the Southeast 
teaching )Vungsters about 
basketball, lww to live bP.tter 
BY CJIAA ANNA 
- ---- - - - - - . . 
The 1>ay wa s low and lhe hours were 
10 11 1:. bul Stanford senior Stacy Hailey 
r am l' back from her 'i ummcr nu ss 1on 
work with a s mile. 
What's more. she'd like to do 11 ai;a1n 
" I ea1.-1 lhink of a be lie r way lo s pe nd 
m y l1mt• . ·· she s.tid 
lla1 i l'Y traveled 
rr o m ~tal c t o s lat e in 
• 
number of ram per., who know hlllc ahout 
.he sporl 
The c hallens;c wa s mak1 ng sure 
everyone learned somclhi ng on th e wuy to 
becoming a belie r alh lele 
l)cs pile the moving from place to 
place, Bailey admillcd lhal she had lo 
s pree up her classes so they wouldn't just 
he co m<• routine . " My goal was to make 
kid s al lhc end of lhc summer have as 
much fun as lhr kid ., al lh<· hcginnlng 
<did >." she said 
lier ravoritc momcnl.s were when 
campers who _came in knowin1; nothing 
a boul lh c sporl made their fir st baskets 
and ran up a nd hu&i;cd her. 
llul whilr, s h1> s pcnl 
much of her lime 
lcarhtni;. s he learned a 
lht._· Southeas t a s part 
of Cross point. a sports 
t a111p sponsort.~l by the 
llapl rs l Sunday School 
Bo ard 111 Na s hville 
Sill' w a~ on~ of 33 
p c o1dt• pi c ke d 
nal1on\\' HIP for th .-
prog ram 
"Kids teach you fe w lhini;s h e rself " II do <,s lake a lol of 
J>allcn c c lu d eal with 
p,•opll- ." she said . ··You 
learn your lamilalions , 
mcnlall)• :ond phys ical(~ 
:ind spirilually: • 
t ·o111tn n 1n J! .s port !!. . 
1n :- l1ut· t1on w1lh a 
<"hri s t1an l· tnph,a s i s 
ll a 1l ,·y and olher 
1 nsl ru C" t o r s ~·cnt from 
one co ll cg(• ca mµu s to 
lhc ncxl e ach wc <,k lo 
leac h children 1n 
grades 4-8 
so many lessons. 
They are. the most 
honf,st people 
there are. " 
Also. sh,· sa id . "Kid s 
1.,a ch you so many llllle 
l<•s son s They arc lhe 
mos l honcs l people 
lhcrc arc.·· Stacy Bailey 
Nashville Senior 
Bailey came slralghl 
lrom camp lo campus 
and said lhe lransilion 
lo the ·real world" was 
a lilll e hard . Now she Bailey. rn h.-r lh1rd 
summer of nuss1on work. became used to 
Ion\: hours and lillle communication wilh 
lhc.Oulside world as every week she fored 
about 250 young alh lc lcs 
·"They cam1• !'tom nil walks of lr fc.'' she 
,;ud . ··1nnvr -c 1ly kid s. farm kids . ever)· 
lypc poss ible We hnd a lol of kids from 
rou~h backgrounds s"eking allcntion a nd 
love: · 
slay s ac l1 vc 1n lnlramura ls and lhe 
Baptist Sludcnl Union. bul the lhoughls 
or returning lo mission work remain . 
Planning lo be rerllfled in secondary 
cduralion. Balley mighl continue working 
on her summer bi;-caks when she becomes 
a teacher 
" I would go back. dcOnilely." she said 
"And l.deOnllcly rcconi-mcnd ll.7 
Bailey. who played baskclb;:tll in high 
, choo l. was s elected a s a baskclball 
rnslruclor. She remembered dealing wilh 
- a lol of Michael Jordans " bul had a 
People Interested In Crosspoint should 
call lhe Baptist Student Union al 781-3185 
or lhe Bapllst Sunday School Board In 
Nashville al (615) 251-3836. · 
, Pltolo by Knc Ha,pn-
Over the summer, Stacy Bailey taught basketball for Crosspoint. a -ulect sports 
camp sponsored tiy the Baptlst Sunday School Board of Nashville. 
. Thousands a.nd Thousands of 
CDs, Tapes, & LPs 
~ . 
AMAZINGLY '\LOW PRICES 
SAVE BIG BUCKS with our HUGH SELECTION of pre-o~ned CDs, records and lapes(most are like new and are guaran_teed against , 
defects). Titles rapge from rare classics to late releases. Our prices arE' usually less than half of retail-often a small fraction of what you d 
pay at ordinary record st.ores. · 
IPA\ ,c -li2A\1f"S RECORDS & COMICS. 
Located Behind Wendy's, 
Greenwood Station 
l0~l Bryant Way, Suites C&D . 
Bowling Green, Ky 42103 
\ Phone (502)' 782-8092 
OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS 
\ Mon. - Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 1-6 
PAC-RAT'S is a Great Escape Store 
Scottsville Rd. 
NEED CASH? 
\VE BTJY! 
C Ds, Tapes, LI)s 
Ct)111ics, N i11 te11dos 
Role I)layi11g Ga111es 
r;;;:::;;;; 
1992 
Fall Preview 
' ) 
., 
Sports 
< 
HARBAUGH: 'Biggest game_ in Western history' 
By CM RI a IR v IN E calls the trio "one of the best 
gToup of backs we've had here at Qu cs tl Qlls , questions and Weste rn." · 
. more questions sllll plague the Echols, a senior tailback from 
Hilltoppers as they prepare for Bowling Green, led the learn In 
Saturday ni ght 's ope ne r versus rushing la s t seaso n with 963 
rival Eastern Ke ntucky. yards. "We're goi ng to try and gel 
How will an offe nsive l i ne Roscoe 1.000 yards thi s ycnr, " 
th a t features o nl y one person Murray said . Duvion Sarver , a 
who hns played in a coll ci:e game junior tailback l'rom Brooks, will 
perform• also sec lime in the backfield. 
Will a swi tch at qua rterback. Bryant. a senior fullback from 
from t:d di c Thompson to J a irus Cincinnali . will be lhc blocker 
Malcome. provi d e th e s park a nd short-yardage man /I power-
needed to beat the Colone ls• ful player. he can a lso i:o th o dis-
Can Wes t e rn ' $ improved tn nc e Backing hi m up wi ll be 
defense handle Co lone l running Hopkin svi ll e Jun ior Shaw n 
back Ma rku s Tho mas, who had Pcachcrs 
239 yards in ha s ••••••••••••• lndaanapo is last out.i nc se nior Hobert 
ai:ai ns l IYl' s l ♦ Jackson will 
crn '! man the wing-
Will anyone "We are so back pos ition , 
s how up for ~ which incl udes 
game sc h c d - loaded i·-11 the blocking a nd 
ulcd for Labor ~ catching passes. 
Day weekend ? back&e[d, ~e can Joey Johnson. II 
/Ith I c Ii cs 1" converted wide 
Di rec tor Lo u crush Eastern " receiver from 
Morciani has • Madi son, Tenn .. 
said tha t h e will back up 
expects D - Mark Jackson. 
crowd of·l6,000 "We a rc so 
for Saturday's Lamberth loa ded i n the 
ga me . Coac h backfield , we 
Jack ll a rba ugh Western team captain can crush Eas t-
s aid ha ving a ---------- crn," Captai n 
big crowd Mark La mb c,rlh 
helps motivate said. 
lh<, team. • Due lo the loss of three play-
It's a game lhal Uarbough ers from the offensive line who 
ca lled "the bigge t ga111c in the quit the learn, onl y one sta rter 
hi~tor¥,~~o11111,IQl.l;qol._.,_ 1fill ,oot .ba,playi n11 hi• Orsl col-
ball .'" · • lege ga me La mberth. a senio r 
Some questions arc more easi - center from Collonlown. Te nn .. is 
ly answered than others . the only returning player. Lining 
On offense, ii will be Ma l- up to lhe his Ion wi ll be frcsh -
corn c. a junior from Co nley. Ga., man E r ic Bronson. a dl'fcnsivc 
taking the s na ps from center lineman-lurn~d offensive guard 
Coaches like Malcome 's s trong from Mentor, Ohio. Manning the 
a rm. power a nd leadership abili - vi ta l len· tack lc pos ition will be 
ly . Backing him up will be a nother newcome r , fr es hman 
Thompson, a seni or from Fort Ken SpillJ11'>n l'rom Milford . Ohio. 
·Knox . On the r ight side, rcd sh irt 
_, 
If it 's Ma lcome f> ulling the junior Ty Koon of Lexington will 
trigger for the Toppers, then be t he guard . Koon is a nothe r 
Roscoe Echols. Dion Bryant and project , coming over from th e 
Robert Jackson arc the bullets . 
Runn ing backs coach Lee Murray S 11 Q,.111:, p,. Q 1 2 1 
Maril Osltri Htrald 
Wide receiver Joey Johnson d?-fs some h·1gh stepping during an ag1hty dr ill. !he football team 
practiced Monday to prepare for its home opener against Eastern. lhe game Is n1 7 Saturday n1gh1 
at Smith Stadium. A crowd of 16,000 has been predic ted by Western off1c111I~. 
Youthful 
Tops face 
challenge 
BY NICOLE ZIRNMELD 
Being young has ils advan-
tages nd disadvantages for 
this season 's volleyball team. 
Coach Jeff Hulsmeycr said 
" Being a young tea m can be 
good because they arc excited 
and energetic . Bui ii also has 
it:; disadva ntages because they 
have very lillle match experi -
ence.·• 
Hulsmeycr said it wlli be a 
"cha lle nging year" because 
the team plays some Top-20 
teams early in the season, but 
ii will be n "good preparation 
for conference matches in 
October." 
Ci ndy Wiseman, a sopho 
more seller from Floyd 
Knobbs, Ind ,said, "This wil l 
be a rebuilding year for us " 
Joe Carwilt/Htrald 
Western players Shelly Nelson and Marni Denton attempt 10 
block a spikl: during Tuesday night's win over Morehead. 
She feels the learn is " physi -
cally strong" and will be abl r. 
to "concentrate n\ore on the 
fundamentals ." 
Kelly Meagher, a so pho 
more outside hille r from 
Loui sville . sa id. "No ga me wall 
come easy, but 1f we can 
become conslslcnl In our µass 
ini:. we 'll havt• a chance lo 
progress." 
Mosl of the learn :igrees that 
their ma jor wcaknes.,; is lac k of 
5[1[ YOUNG, PAGE 22 
• Women's golf • 
- · - -···------- ·-----· 
Vetei-ans team's backbone 
BY KELLY WARD 
Wilh a velcran squad return 
inc. lhc women's golf team 1s 
expecting a bc,tcr season Om 
yea r. 
" ii s Just a mailer ofgcll ang 
everythi ng 1ogelhcr," Coac h 
Kalhy Teichert said. "We ne,:d 
good ball strike rs a nd I 10 pN 
ce nt fro m everyone .'' 
Although the lineup 1sn·1 Sl' I 
Teichert sa id she is cxper lln~ , 
good pe rformances from 
LaGrange senior Jennifer MrCo 
hon and ca ptain Jennifer Moor~ 
a junior from Snuth 's Grove. 
She is a lso anticipating i:ood 
play l'rom Hussell vi ll c senior 
Allyso n ll arlley and i.ics l Died 
c ricks. a j unaor rrom St. J'clcrs-
buri:. South Mrica . 
" Last year we would get a ..:011 
pie of good scores and 1he n the 
rest seemed lo si nk," Tcicherl 
s~ud .. This year 1·m hoping lo lit ' \ ' 
the fo urth- and finh-post ltuo 
go lfe rs put in some good sl·orc ';, 
1 r th ey do. WI' ~ho uld win n,or<-
ma lchcs •· 
"T he key 
to this year 's 
S UCCt.~S!: i!\ 
~~ll1ng 
C\'C f )'OO l' not 
o nl)' lo 
improve 
th e ir go lf 
swing , bu t 
also lo 
Im prove 
lh t..·1r nu.• nta l 
ga me . 
l'e1du :r l 
..:a ul 
Kathy Teichert 
l ho ~l.· c \'\.'tyunc t:'onu:~ 
throi.1..:h . g ives 110 pcrt.·cnt . 1s 
11wntally IJS>Thed up a nd ready 
lo play .. • 
The h.•a m·~ first lournanu-nl 
" 111 be Sept 12-13 al ll1<· llltnois 
~tall' lkdb1rd l' las" r • 
~-- ------------------ -----·-· ·-·· - ·· . ·-------- - ·-·· 
----· ··-------- - . - ----- - -----· 
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Darro11 Silha/ llrrald 
Barry Young controls I.tu: ball against the Nashville Blue5 
amateur soccer team Western lost the gamP. Monday 3-7 
Lack of experience 
doesn't deter team 
♦ Western has lost eight 
starters from lastyear's 
team, which was 
ranked eighth in the 
Great Lakes Region 
B Y P• 11£L • C . KIG G IN • 
TIU !\ yc;1r·s socc-c r t eam may In• )oUng in l?c C\pt.•ri c n cc 
cfrp;1rtmc nl ut ('oach l)avu:I 
f i , ,f ;:-w!-i hoµ c that c 11lhu~1asm . 
along '-'&lh a so lid .,l'a!\Ofl from 
H ' l e r-an players . will rarr) II 
\\'1th a team cons1slin~ of 13 
freshm en three sophomores. sax 
Juniors and three senior!- . 
ll olmes 1s dealoni: with an 
1m.' Apcr1t.: nccd t r;.1m 
"We ·n .• a \'Cr) . , t.: ry } oun!,! 
lf: am ." he said· .. \\c lo.s t Ct}.!h1 
~tarter!'! from la s t ) car s Vl'r) 
sutccssfut lc;un ·· 
Last yc{ir the 1 uµpcr s "-"f"rl' 
11 8 I and ranked e ighth in th,· 
1; rcat Lakes H<'g1on. nia kin l! the 
third ~t.•a r ,n 
a ru,, th,·~ ,, 
\\t..'rt ' 1n lh t• 
lo p JU ·w, 
harl a 
nUd\•U:. of 
pla ~,•r:. th a t 
kl•pt u .:- a t a 
\ l•ry hi g h 
l<-\'d . and 
t ht.\ ha ~·l · 
i,: raduakd ." 
hf ,;ud 
4 ll ol 111c!\ 
1l11nk, that 
the amuu11l 
David Holmes 
ofi:oud . youn).: plt1)l' r z,. on lh, 
team could lead lo a lot o f 
cnthusw sm. 
One reason wli\ ll o lm u 
thin.ks he rcc ru1h .. :d so man) 
players 1s bcc:iusc."thcy knl'" 
that a lot o f the uppc rcla ss mc r, 
would be grJduatini: . and they 
would have a ~ood shot at 11 ri ght 
rrom day o ne ·· 
The Toppers los t c 1ghr 
starters last y~ar. but the) h» r 
nine lette r men rcturnin~ 
includlnJ.: four starters 
Forward Brian (,ewi, , J 
Junior from Spring. Texas, 
defenders Hory Lithgow a 
senior from Amanzrmtol1 South 
Africa and Kc ,•1n Hall. a Juni or 
from Heidelbcru. Ce rmany, and 
Goalkeeper S hane llrod;. ,ne a 
Cincrnnati Junior. arc the 
rcturnrni: s tarte rs and key 
players 
"Those four guys arc arc a ll 
Juniors and seniors and veteran 
players that we will have lo 
rounl on to put ma sohd year 
for us lf'I h:u·<' a 1,:ood season .·· 
ll o loncs sa id 
The Toppers will start t he 
seaso n Saturday a~:H 11st 
Vluladc1p noa Textile. al the 
Akron Un ivers ity's r.h1ldrcn·s 
llos p1tal Classic in Akron . Oho o 
Hu lmes said that thi s i:a m<' aloni: 
with lh<' firs t par1 of lh c 
sc hedul e wrH be toui:h. 
"Thi: beginning of the 
scheduk 1s very dilTlcull."" he 
said " P t11lade lphia Tex til e i.:, 
l c am who i '!io [11v1 s1011 I 111 <rnlJ 
,,.w .s p ort and l hat 1:-: !iOC' Cl'I 
ThcJ have bct.~n a nat1 on:tl 
p o wer f<,r a numb,ir ofyl:an-
,\kron wa . r :inkc d fnurlh las l 
,> 1..ar 1n 1h1.. 1t•g 1011 . \\hilt- \\l 
"''1•t c r .inkl•d c 1,.:. hth 
ll o lr1u·, abc • ,;; ai d lhal 
l>, l (lll H ' 1•\ l ' t, 1t ·a m o n I ht• 
., 4 ht·duk 1:. l)Hl!'olOfl I. It \ \O ii l 
bt I , 1 ... , 111• i.1 . ,'fl llll J.! h :i,111 ii, 
hop,· llt,11 lht. _. , ·1ll 111q 1rc1\, · :1:-
a team" 1th t.·:it h gaml' 
l.l' \\ 1;,. 1.:- H ·ad~ lo hc li-, h, ~ 
lc am h~1\ C a ,,1nnlllJ.. :,c;1z,.oo 
" \\(· ha,t.· ~• ~ounj! team b ut ,, 
, tron l,.'. f•on· ,, 1th lhl· n..• lurnrn J,.! 
z,. larlc n \\ho 's ll'adcrs h 1p will 
hopdull y ,11,, clop th <' young1•r 
play e r ~ 
l.llh ~uw , who agree:. wi th 
I .e\, t:- . ha~ a \\ 1 nu1 n J,.! S(•a son In 
mind 
"My ~ua ls a rc tu dcflml c l) 
ha n· a winning sca!lon and to gl' l 
t'XJll'rt(•nn• oul or the fres hm en.' 
ill' , aid " I think 1H• ,.,II g~l a lo l 
mun .. • c...·ffo rt out of them b~rausc 
of the 1r youth. h e.i"ully we <·an 
l·o me toi.:cthcr as a team c:a r ly " 
llolmcss i:oals an· lo play I 
(."O IUJ>Cl lll\'CI)' Ill every J.!::lllll' . to ) 
1mpro,·c 111 c,•cry ~a mc :111d,lo 1 
es tabli s h a found:011011 for \ 
an other succcs:,fu l season 
" I think we hal'c th e mak1 ngs 
of a good tea m. when we arc 
actually i;0111g to gel 1s th e b1i: 
<1uc:,;t1o n ·· ( 
The Toppers I ust a Mo nd a 
night cx h1b 1h o n ga nw a~ain st 
lhl" Nashl' l lll' Blues :1-2 The 
Blue~ arc..· •rn amateur l cam and 
arc lh c dcfcndini,; Tcnnc s~c c 
Slalt.· Amateur Champions 
;<l 
< 
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Ar~ 
'l(oses to Our 'J.lew P{eclges 
Ji(/ :Jfowa d . 1\X.e ,ufra Ladd • 
'l(.ri., ,a 1B11Ue ,- ·A'<' (- prd Cfarl(_ 
Jl 111 y ( · "l,?e66ie Scfiwartz 
L ea J\ drea Simpson -
'Tri~ Jl. !R,pc{ 
_'ie 11 7ra, r owe11 
J [t , _ a fc.o v rt z 
Cal r J i({ 
'J,,(d ·anfi. , cely 
Cris ,e ( / \ 'ck_ 
Jan_ , · b '-!.'.!__ .~""°'~lal<.' am ,,; 
'Valari~ 1Ifc £._iff Jl.{[e,i 
Jl.11gefa , '1Jyer 
'Betfi 'Tru 111 a( fditt 
Julie Sfiay 
love & Loya(ty iTL En, ~ 
,Your Sisters oj Jl.l,:,fia (jamma 'Delta I> 
~---------------------,,-
Art. } Art. } Art. } Art. } Art.!~ J. l rt. ,- Art. ,.. . Art. 
'-------------------------·= "----------------' 
SOUTH CENTRAL 
~IR SPORTS 
Learn to skydive 
Gla~ w Municipal Airport 
September 5, 6, 7 
Labor pay Special 
$100.00 student special includes: 
• First jump course and jump 
• Free cookou·t for all jumpers 
For further details contact: 
Mike Morgan 678-~829 
fTheHERALQ. will not be published 
lJ!!!!sday because of Labor Day. 
' J 
September 3, 1992 Herald 
·------
GAME: Tops open 
against Eastern If you miss f the big 
game, read 
the details 
in HERALD 
sports. 
lLalklf IlD&:, ~JP)<&(Olaill 
~Wllllllll<&!I' Illlcn>~~ 
ll=-ll® !P~o 
•Go-Carts 
• Bumber Boats 
•Mini Golf 
•Batting Cage 
CONTINUED FROM PACIE 111 
defensive line. where he played 
last fall . Al rlghl tackle will be 
rcdshlrl junior Ml kc Copeland 
0-om Evansville. Ind . 
Inexperienced dept~ mlghl be 
a problem. Backing up lhe 
starling five linemen are four 
fres hman and a s ophomore. 
Offensive line coach Rick 
Dcnslorff said the Tops option 
offense is easier on freshmen 
You don't have lo necessarily 
overpower a defender. just get In 
his way. DenslrofTsald. 
Harbaugh said thal In a malch 
between Wcstcrn's young line and 
Easlcrn·s experienced defenders. 
lhc Colonels mighl !iave an 
advan tage. but lhe future is 
bright . Wilh four freshman 
starting right away "lhls will be 
one of lhe top offensive lines In 
the country in lheir senior year." 
Harbaugh said . 
Hecelvers coach Albert Burks 
said lhe team has " three guys 
<receivers) we can win games 
with." They arc Louisville senior 
Dwayne Haun. Brian Sowerby, a 
Murray Junior, and wingback 
Johnson. 
"Those three have been 
consistent all summer long ," 
Burks said . 
At lighl end will be Adam Ha ll, 
a junior from Springfield , Ohio 
· Backing him up will be Scollsvillc 
junior William Howard . a 
converted defensive end . 
Senior kicker Chris Pino 0-om 
Napl es. Fla. will handle kickoffs. 
field goals. a nd l'ATs. Lo u!-s vi ll c 
sophomore Hick Boeckmann wi ll 
handl e lhc punting chores 
Un defense. the emphasis i> on 
penclrnlion and purTu il , sa id 
Scoll Kellar. defen sive line coach 
..._, Mannini; lhc lcfl dc fensiv<' e nd 
spot in the Toppe r 's 4.3 alignment 
\\' il l h e l .oui s vi lll• sophomnn.· 
Slcphon Benford . Kellar said he 
is " really looking for big lh ings" 
0-om his two Inside tackl es. Fort 
Knox sophomore Danny Davis 
and-Maurice Grooms. a rcdshirl 
sophomore J'rom Lebanon. Tenn 
Al right end is Ben Mooney. a 
senior from Evansvi li e . Ind . 
Kellar said Mooney is very 
consistent. " lie is as good ;.1~ainsl 
the pass as he is against the run," 
Kellar said . 
Hichard Grice. a senior from 
Clarksville. Ten n .. leads the 
linebacker corps. Marcus Burns. a 
senior from Dayton. Ohio. teams 
with Grice to form lhe inslrle 
tandem . The outside position is 
manned by Shawn Banks. a 
sophomore from Gallatin, Tenn . 
who linebacker coach Don 
Varano said has a l,!r~al wo rk 
ethic . 
II will be up to lhc dcrcns1ve 
line and linebackers lo contain 
Colonel tailback Thompson. lasl 
season 's Ohio Valley Conference 
P layer of lhe Year Harbaugh 
called him "the premier bark in 
Divislon1'"AA football " 
Westcrn's , ccondary features 
inexperience. At strong safety is 
Dan McGrath . a freshman from 
Downer 's Grove . Ill The free 
safely is Rod Carter . a redshirl 
sophomore from Cartersvil le. Ga., 
who h,as yet to play a down of 
roll ege football 
Senior Melvin Johnson . . , fo ur 
year starling corncrback fr o m 
Daytona lkuch. Fla is the 
veteran of the group Al lhe other 
corner is Hcg..:i c Gordon a 
rerlshirl junior l'rom Nashvi ll e 
The l a s t qu ,• s l1 o n l o b e 
a ns"'crcd is why, or a ll t111ws. i~ 
the ;:amc s l al cd for Labor l)ay 
we e ke nd ? Si mpl c . , ·vc r yo ,u· ·s 
do111µ 1t More t han 00 pc r l"cnl of 
t·ollcgc football tc~1111 , n pf'll th<•Jr 
sea.suns Scpl 5 
r-----------------------, L • Buy any two attractions 1 ~ at regular price - get l 
-~----_ 10no,~~~-~ S<~r~,: .~~,:.:Lon~~h: 
L-----------------------J 
Greenwood Miniature Golt 
S!O Wall SI PhonA Ha:,,4262 
(Locared Behmd McDonalds on Sconsv,lle Road1 
K- sw1ss·)R( 
WEARING IS BELIEVING ~
Co on - you deser e it 
Classic 
.. .. .... ..... ..... . ............... . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
...... .. ..... ..... .... .. . . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .... ..... ..... ..... .. .. 
GREENWOOD MALL S PO R TI N G G O O D S 
Star-dot-Star,,. 
781 .. 1560 
Marketing a Wide Range of Higlt-teclt Products and Services 
P.O. Box 8294, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42102-8294, (502)781-9772 
Divisio11 s a11d Markcti11R 111/crcs/s i 
CompuCounsel Computer 
Consul tan ts•• 
DomesTech~ 
MarketiriK quality /"l!d11t'I , 1111/iu,i widt· fo r a stro 11ga 
America 
The Water Purification 
Specialists-
We 'b yte the bullet" ,. so you don't h.ivc to• 
!Computers and Networking 
Software Training 
Technical Assistance 
Peripherals 
Roofing Systems 
Building Supplies 
Medical/Health Care Products 
Industrial and Household Cleaning Products 
Hi. tech Fleet, Diesel, Trutk and Car Products 
Probiotics for Thoruoughbreds, Arabians, Holsteins 
Nationally Acclaimed Agriculture Products 
Craig Wm. Peters 
President 
Product Information From Star-dot-Star, 
A diPisio,1 "/ n,,111,·r, ,.,,,.. l.'"'1,·, ·11 11.-.: u .. ,,, 
Ji11111/y ll' ///, t/,l' /•t';;/ 1 
Tes ting for TDS and \:itrates 
Installation and Service 
18-Month Warranty 
Free Water Sa mple.<; 
CompuCo,mse_l Computer Consultants . 
Gateway 2000•has become the industry leader in PC products and customer service! Give them a call at l-800-523-2000 ior mo~l' in.fom1,1tiun. 
DomesTech 
Ask us about the world's top probiotic for Holsteins, Thoroughbreds and Arabians (as well as all other livestock). Consider thi:> fart s: 
Since our probiotic was introduced in 1988, 41 cows in 22 barns in 12 states across the USA have exceedl'<.i 40,()()()# of milk in 
365 days or less. How many other probiotic cumpetitors_have developed similar results? None. 
Students and other commuters will want to try the world's best motor oil. Fuel efficiency is increased by up to 8% and oil needs changing only 
arter an incredible 15,000 miles! It pays for itself based ·on this last factor alone. But there is more: dorumi:>ntation is available which prows our 
oil set a new world record in e·ngine performance: 500,000 miles and still going! • 
The Water Purification Specialists 
Industrial dumping of toxins, chemicals and carcinogens continues to claim the health and lives of the unsuspecting . Do not allow 
yourself our a loved one to be the next victim of industrial indifference! Learn the facts about ou r high -performance water purification 
system. Call or write for inform_ation or for an appointment and a free 1-gallon sample. 
" Students: A limited number of student dealerships in the DomesTech (do-mes'- tech) product lines are available to qualified applicants. 
Send resume and cover letter to Star-dot-Star indicationg area(s) of interest. Those who lark character a 11,d integrity need not apply. 
2 1 
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Herald 
You~o: 'I think we're going to surprise ourselves' 
COHl INUlO FROM fA~l 19 
t ·i• U '. IHLIUI • , ll lt ll} llt1h111t · \ 1•1 ,.11 cl 
t in · I .1 )H41 111\• 111 lt1 •1·;1 11 ., 1 th1 
h 1111 1 ·, •,1: \ulJ ll l' · l , 11 • ! I \\Ill 
t ' 111 1, ,1 11 ti tl ll lt 
1 11 1 11·. 1 11 1 h , 1• I\\, r, · 1111 IIIIH 
,t. trl •· I · l .utl l • \ ll lt , 1· 111 •11 .l a nl'I 
II , . 111 and S hl' l l ~ , l'h11n . . 1 Jlllll tH 
f• .:rn J" II Jt• rl, •td l 11 t l h11 ll1 
p ll\, lt k htll ,•r-, 
\ • It ' \ 111 1 11 1., lqt l ,, ,·· r , 
,, .. n. 111 1,-• 11 ,ird a nd 1 1)11 11 1,. ,q• 11 d 1, 
,, , II • :11d \ 1111.1 • 1 "-i1111011 :,. :, 
,, I h 11 111 n 1 , 1111ddl 1 l11 !1 1· r frn lP 
l 1.1 ~ Hro,, 1,. Il l 
11 q •ral l t· , , · r\b o 1h ' :--
,, ,, ud, nni: hu\\ 1:ood , ,., . l ,tll 1,: . 
\\ 1 • , 111:111 ~.; ucl · I lh111J.. '"t..• ' r , 
.•. 1,, , to• tll p r t ,e 0 11, ~ d\' t •!\ .. 
ii 11 1 • ll h \ ' l• r ,:pcl 1h r l t •:1111 : 
1111111 1,, I (llh g o. ti I :,. · 10 li1 · Ve r, 
11 •1111 H· l1l1 1'-' 111 l l h · ('onfr r t..•n c.·e·· 
rt11 , , , the flr z- t \ ' t •;1t lhat lh '-· 
~ u, , lh- 11 :·p11fl•n •rw 1. • ,,·inne r will 
i.,:1•1 tll a ul o malH hul I n llu · 
'\ { \ \ I ,, u1 n :dm·11 t 
\ It :u.: lw, :,a 11I llh 1t·a 11 1 1"1 ·, ·I, 
. 111111 1 \°PUfld f ll l lh:, t I i ._, , 11 111 :iJ..t 
11 1, , l li t : ~(" ,\ .\ l 11 ·,· , 1UM · of lhl /11 
,:1 \ \ r11 h ~ t \\ 1 , a1 1 111:&kl· 11 1>,1•;1 
\1 " •rn ' . .1 l! • \\t II h :1\'1 a L!<.i icl 
· h .,111 ·, .· -. h l· , , 11d ·Th e _, ·n • th i· 
111 1 111 l 1t•:i l :t 1ul \\, \\ ;1111 lh t:111 
lt,d 
\r~ :111 ·. ,, .. '°'Lil , ,k l \. ah d 
\\ ( ll "/ 11 10 , I,. , .. L::10\l· 111 :i l t h 
1.,:- 1 \L'a l Ill ll tt· nna b o f l h l.' ·"' llll 
Hd t t ' 111lf L'rt · 11u. d 1:1111p1 11 11., tup :-
Wt• . .., l l'r 11 , , 111 pl a~ \r kan,a, 
:-,. 1.11 , o n (kt H 
\ 11olh , · r i,.:oa l l o r lhe h:: , 1111 , ~ 
l e. , 0 111111111 ' th ,· h1 c h ;u·a d l· 1111 1·, 
.,nd \Ut111 1ng ~l':1~11 11 t h a l 11 had 
l ,1, 1 y<>a r Thi h: am fln1~h ed lhc 
, t· a ... o n l:i~l )<':I I \\llh :1 au 1:1 
n ·r orcl and . 1 n 11111 t• r u p fuu .-. h 111 
IIH., S un Be ll < on l •: r t.~ n rc 
1 hr ka111 h.111 1Hn1· J\l·aclcnu r 
•\II A 11ll·r 1t· :t 11 :- l a-. l ~•p ;1r t h •· 
m ost h_\ ,1 1\ _\ \\'1 ·:-, h •r11 , ,;ort 
nu• , t ra lt ·I-!_\ lh l '\ w ill U M • l111 ., 
c:ross country returns 
pack of All-Americans 
BY TOM 8ATT£A5 
c · t'o!',:,. t·ountn Co;u:h Curt I !,.~· 
I.Oil}: 1111g hl Sl;u;d al llw nn1 s h 
llru· tha s !\Ca~on and :-,H•a r 11 .- ·~ 
<t'<" lng do ulJ ll' 
I ll- wo n·, nund though. a:- long 
.1s hi :- two set.!- uflw1n:-- ••n· 
l'l'O/o:- 1111,.: ui\- line m front of lh r 
n•!<, l of the par k. 
I.on).! has 1d,mllcal twin :-. o n hi s 
rm·n·z- and womcn·s l e~,m~ .lames 
.11ul.l1•tl 
Scull . Junior:,;: 
lroi11 Fl 
1·a111JJb1.: II. 
{ IIHI 
Vr:111k{ort 
1,ph1t11 Hffl"-" 
·:1IIH·nnl ' 
,m c1 K 1111bc r ly . 
I , ~lfl l'O<' k 
But strong 
f:111HI _\ ti es 
:i r t.• on l~ a 
, 111;1 1 I pa rt of 
lhl' "'"" Curtiss Long 
pr11J.! ra111 ·~ 
111 ~111\· z..trc nJ,!ths that should lead 
ll lo~. ~Uc(·ci.:.!-fu l :..ca so n 
Sl·n ior Sl•an Do ll m a n . o n e o f 
1h , · J.: r l·ah:st r unnc- rs t o t·111n p t'l1 • 
tor We z..krn wall r e tu rn and 
a lh.•111pl to cl C' fl'nd his NCAA 
~ c; ham111un~hq, crown 
llollma n. a nn•·lllllC All 
.\ m l·n t an. a lso compe te d I n Ow 
Su 111nu: r ot ympu:!,, tn Han·1· lo na 
Sµa 111 . for Ire land 
"T hl· ex peel al ions o n S l•,ifl 
\\ lll ln.• hi gh ."' l.mlg .,a td ·· Hu i I 
tl unk hc ·z- h ;1ndl111J.: 11 llkt.' :t ' 
n1.1lUr l' athlet e tlm·., ·· 
Lung -" a id Do llm;rn ha~n ·t had 
mw·h ti me to work o ut and tram 
, 1w·\ hl" ha~ b t't'O (.'ompc t1ng ~o 
mu : h m·, ·r the !\ U111111e r 
· 11t•·!\ a li ttl e be hind lht• n·s l tJI 
t ill lt·:i111 In cuQ<.llllOnlllJ:. b ut he 
• 111 ,uld h t..· h: u: k lo full stn·nglh u~ 
Octol,et · he s:oid . 
The o nl y othe r two sc n1 0 1!-. on 
the mc11 ·s IC'am arc• J c 1·amrnh 
Two m ey. an all •confcrence 
ru1111,•r las t yea r. and Edward 
O'C:orro ll , lhc I llh·besl runn r , on 
lh<' confe rence In 1991 
.lumor.; Howa rd Schoafand 
ll e 11drt r k Maa ko arc ex pee led lo 
chall e ui:c the lo p runners in Ill<' 
Sun Helt Conference in th (• 
outcloor 10.000-metcr 
nun i,clilaon. 
The women's team w11I be 
k ;-id by fl\'c rclurninJ,:Junnf'r~ 
from la s t yc;ar . 
Sen ior Michelle Murphy was 
the confercm:c champion in lh<' 
three and ll v thousand me ter 
~•<.·c ... last ~C'a son. 
·· We hav<' excellent talent at 
the top ... Long said . "Michelle 
had a great summer and might 
have eve n i mprovcd rtom he r 
fine s howing in 1991 .'" 
Chris ty Tackcll. llrc da 
llcnuehy. Cathlee n Clark .111d 
l..aurc n Moore will a lso IJnnr 
NCAA t..•xpcri encc bacl,. n •th 
llwm lhi s season 
Sylvia Moreno, a stah' 
champion o ut of Fl. Camb1, c ll 
and i\nt1o ne lle M:iy<:s . . 111 i\1 1 
State r from Trigg Counl _\ r an 
Jlllllp Ill ri ght away and 
contril.Hll l'. Long said 
··Tht• key lo thl' wo m 1· 11 :'!. Mlu;,d 
i:-. for c.· \ e ryolll' to sta y h~all h) 
l.t cc.:;1us(' '"'' on ly h :1\'1..• ~., , , .,, 
1 unnc r :,; ·· I.on~ ~:11d 
T:u-kl'tl 1111g ht h a ,·c.• lo IHI ~!: 
tl,rel' \\ t:cks for km: l· s u r ,.: c. ' r)· •Jlld 
Mon•110 haz- tcndomll !', 111 h1.: r 
knc. ·1· b u t ~houldn 'l bl· 111:H IJ\t ' fo r 
lo n g 
C' r os~ <.·ouut ry will on ly ha\'C 
0 1H .;d1cduh .. •t.l ml·el 111 Bo wling 
<,r-.·,·n "Ith thl' other {' lght bc1n~~ 
,,n tl u road 
i'h,· rr:wk l .l'}.!l' rHb l'b!'>~H 
,, 1ll l 1t. 111 town on ~cpl HJ 
Happy, lnn 
Daily special: Broccoli Cticken 
or 
Sweet & Sour·Chick $29'J / 
( lncludes:egg roll.fried rice,soup) 
1475 Kentucky St. Ph. 782-5429 
Convenie111ly located 111::ar campu~ • behind Kinko'~ 
~ 1· , 1 • tJ U , ~ to ku •p a la . l a ll ack 
.11111 a (lll lC ~ lr,1n :.. tl1 0 11 ." 
ll u l!', 1111.•vt.·r .,, li d ·Wt• ,, 11 1 b ~ a 
1 . 1II ) h' :;m 11 0 1 . 11 1 o\"t' fl H> \\'c.: rtn g 
It am ~o \\t. ,\·111 ha ve •o o utlas t 
u 111 oppmw nl --
l'ht: l'o pp,•r~ o JH.! ll l' d their :12 
1n ,ll r h ~.<: a s o o l'u •,da} ni J.,! hl a l 
th .._, Prt.•s l q n ll r:allh n od 
•\ t ' l l\' ll l l" ~ ( e nl 1•r a~:1111 ."i l 
\1 11n: h, ·ad ~ l;1t e 
l'h, ·) d l· fc.•:it c d Monihc ad 111 a 
11, 1' :-...•I 111ald1 llul s m c yc•r s aid 
lht- key 10 \Vinning the ~amc was 
r e lax i ng a nd cloin g a ll we 
~<HI id ,. 
li e ad ded lhat llllllher team 
was ovc rpowcrin i:: t o th e t ea m 
with ' th e mos I co11sis lc ncy wo ul d 
prov,· 10 b,· th e wi nners • 
Ne lso n. a n oul sl d c hill er 3ai (I 
she was " ver y reli eved " t o h i1vc 
lhc fir s t i:a me u nder th ei r b e ll 
<; J,.. fe els llw t e:o m wi ll need lo 
make lllaO )' •improvements" in 
order to have a ~urccss J'ul year . 
TT, is wee ke nd th e t c a·m will 
l ra\'cl l o Cle mso n. S .C .. wh e r e 
th ey wi ll play J::as l Te nnessee 
Slale. Bradl ey U n ive r s it y a nd 
Clemson Un iversity 
From the r e i i \V III go on l o 
ba tll e ii out wit h nat io na l till c 
holders University of Lo uisv ill i, 
and ll ni vers ily o f Colorado. Thi s 
year 's S un Be ll (' o nfcr c n u• 
tournament \,•ill be he ld Nov. 20 
22 al lh c s it e of th e r egul a r 
season champion • 
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Classifieds' ol /! Herald (!'l h s 
Publication Day: 
745 - 6287 Tuesday Thursday 
• Services 
Call us for demonstrations of our 
water treatment unit that 
removes chlorine from your water 
or air cleaners that helps allergies 
or asthma cases, Call 843-2222 
(Opening for student part-time 
work). 
"Illusions" waterbed mattress 
lbox springs and frame. Quann 
size. $150. Call 781-2908. 
'84 Chevette, 2dr. good Ines and 
brakes, new radiator and timing 
belt. AMtFM/lape with power 
booster Runs good. $500 
Call 782-3628 
• 
• For Rent Call Southern Kentucky Advertising and Publishing for 
all your specialty advertising, 
promotions and imprinted 
necessities. 842-0668. 
..,_ 3 bdrm. apt near W.K.U. Some 
• utilities paid 781-3233 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
Take care of yoursett and the 
environment, too! Shop whh us. 
939 Broadway, 842-5809. 
Health Insurance for W.K.U. 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Student Ho!;pital Insurance that 
includes prescription Drugs, 
dental coverage, and life 
insura~. Howard Insurance 
843-2222 . 
• For Sale 
What's at Major Weatherby's? 
Leather and Canvas Backpacks, 
Baja Tops, Wild T-'Shirts, High -
Tech Hikers "Just like Chris 
McKenney', Mace and Pepper• 
Gas. We're a must for the 
curious . Located on the Bypass. 
843-1603. 
When walking alone at night 
carry one of our personal 
alarms. That is safer than mace. 
Call 843-2222. 
1983 Jeep CJ5. 258 six, 79K, 
4 speed, dark blue. 2-tops, mint, 
$5250. 1988 Honda Hawk 650 
GT. 6K, water cooled, mint, 
$2750. Call 781 -6163. 
BEIi MOTORCYCLE HELMET• 
Off road type. Used very lit11e, 
like new. $75. Call 842-1056. 
' 
PERMIT PARKING 
SPACES 
Across the tracks 
from· the parking 
structure. 
Only $35 
106 Old Morgantown~· 
842-9427 
• Roommate 
Way cool roommate wanted. 
Come to 915 Park before 4:30 
p.m. $125/mo. + utilities. 
781 -TT60. 
Wanted• 1, 2 or 3 girls to share 
furn ished house. Big kitchen, 
utilities, cable. Phones 
conneded, on or off str11et 
parking. For mora info call 
781-7643. 
Christian Roommates wanted lo 
share 3 bdrm. apt . neXl to shuttle 
pick-up. Affordable Call 
781 -0186. 
Clean female to share 2 odr . apt. 
next to Kroger shuttle stop Rent 
$165/mo. + 112 utilities. Partially 
furnished call Melanie 782-8005. 
NEED 
CA$H? 
WE DELIVER! 
Domino's Piua. 
the world's largest 
pizza delivery 
company. is now 
hiring delivery 
drivers 
Delivery drivers 
make an average of 
$5 to $10/hour & 
have flexible hours. 
If you ... 
• are at least 
18 years of age 
• have a dependable 
car and insurance 
• need a part or full 
lh1l9 )Ob 
.. Apply today• 
Apply 1n person 
between 5 & 9 p.m. 
al 
Dommo·s Pizza 
1505 31W ByPass or 
1383 Center Street 
. , .. --
• Help Wanted 
Job Hotline: lnformal1on on 
Co-op, Intern, and permanenl 
positions available now Call 
745-3623. 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost 
You also get a FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for ccdling 
1-800-932-0528, Ext 65 
$$ Need Money$$ Sell Avon. 
Free gat. Call Shelia 781 -6798. 
Part-time sales work selling 
water fitters, air cleaners, 
encyclopedias , ch1ldren·s learning 
programs and personal or home 
alarm systems Call 843-2222. 
WANT ED: Ambit10us people to 
sell T-Shirts to college students. 
Many designs 10 choose from ; 
Avg. $20/hr. No financial 
obligation. Call for fra3 
information. Blekat rs 
1-800·892-8782 (12-5p.m.J. 
Attention WKU 
Students11 
Are you interested in 
weekend employment? 
C) ~~R· 
has 
part-ti~e. light 
industrial work 
available immediately 
in Bowling Green. 
with $600 Starting 
payrates! 
Call today tor more 
information· 
843-0767 
Ask tor Tammy or Joan 
1945 Scottsvrlle Rd. 
Suite 112 
Bowling Green. KY 42104 
Law firm seeking part-time 
prelaw student for clerl\/runner 
position Morning hours 
mandatory Send resume 
or letter ol application to. Office 
Manager, P.O. Bo11137, 
Bowling Green, KY ~2102-1137. 
Celebrate! 
If you're looking for a way to have f1111 whilr 
making money, Wend-y 's i s your 1easorr 10 
celebrate! 
At Wendy's , our friendly atmosphcrt arid 
teamwork approach makes t:ammg money as ea~.Y 
a~ spending it. 
Wendy's newest Bowling Green hx·atio11 at 624 
·31. w Bypas~ will be opening !.oon·. and wt. re 
now accepting application~ fur t>oth fu ll-time ,ind 
part- time crew for all shifb. J No ex perienre 
ne(;es~ary i..J Uniforms furn, hed .J (iood hnur ly 
wages. 
If you're energetic, self-motivated&. enthusiastic, , 
then drop by the 1633 3 I W Rypa~s Wendy's 
(near W.K .U.) between 2:00 4:00 p.m .. and fill 
out an application. Ask for the manager o phonr 
calb Wendy's is an equal opportunity employer. 
U-e're .\"ow I/iring Smiling Faces. 
Deadline: 
Sunday 4 p.m. 
Tuesday 4 p.m. 
$22.17/hr. Professional 
company seeks s1uden1s 10 s1111 
popular college · party· r -Shirts 
(includes lye-dyosJ C:hoose lrorn 
12 designs. 1991 92 average 
$22. 17/hr. Sales over IWot;e 
average first month Orders 
shipped nexl day Wo,k ::in 
r.onsignment with 110 hnant;IJI 
obligat ion or puro:hase lor $~.% 
ui, (Visa/MC accapled) Call lree 
anytime 1 800 -713-:l?fifl 
WOW! RAISE $500·$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
For you, lral. sororily . 
club, etc 
Assist Marketong f ""' 
running fun even1 
on campu~ fo, 
Fortune 500 Co s 
FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
jus1 lor calling 
, -800-950 1 OJ7 . " "· ;,~ 
SPRING BREAK '93· SE:LL 
fRIPS, EARN CASH & GO FOfi 
FREE!!1 Student r,avel Serv1ces 
b now h1nng campus 
repr11sen1a1ivPS Sk• p:c,dc.ages 
,dso ;ivailabla Call 
I ,A00-648 4849 
• Polic:ies 
fha College Ho1ghls HP. raid wrll 
be responsible only for lhP hrs• 
1n<.-orrec1 insertion or any 
cla!.sified adv11rt isemen1 Ne, 
refunds will be mad .. lo, pa11,a1 
cancellat111ns 
The Herald resHrves lhe 11gh1 to 
refuse any adver1,serne111 II 
deems obJect10n;ible 101 -1nv 
reason. 
Classaieds will b& accepted on a 
prepaid basis only. except for 
bus ,nes~es wilh eslabh,;111-d 
a, :count~ Ads may be pl,t( ea ,,, 
11 ,P Her,\ld offict, or t>y ma,1. 
payment enclosad tu 11o~ 
College Heighls Herald , 122 
Garrell Conlerence Center, 
Western Kentucky 
University,Bowhng Gr&en, Ky 
42101 For morJ 1nfor_mat?On Cd ll 
Chris ill l45-b2A7 or / 45 ?.G!>3 
New 
Display 
Classified 
Stand 'Out in a 
crowd. 
Call Chris at 
745-6287. 
____ __., 
2 3 
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·® 
782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity, 
782-9911 
516 31 -W Bypass And 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
· Welc·ome Back WlfU Students! 
/ 
r~------------,r-~~~------~-,r-------------, 
, One Large 14" 11 )Wo.10" 11 Two Large 14" , 
: One Topping Pizza : : Two Topping Pizza:: . One Topping Pizzas : 
I $ II $ 96 II $ I : 4. 99 + tax : : 8 . + tax : : · 1 0. 9 9 + tax : 
I Offer valid with coupon only, 11 Offer valid with coupon only, 11 Offer valid with -::oupon only, I 
I Expires 9-6-92 11 Expires 9-6-92 I I_ 1 Expires 9 .. 0-92 I L-------------JL ____________ JL-------------J 
/ 
Mon.-Thurs .. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m . . Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- I a.in. Sun. Noon- 12--a.m. 
99¢ HAMBURGERS 
. ' 
Sl.97 COMBO MEAL 
EVERY DAY!! 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
- .._, 
'.,. r.------------------------~ 79<l Rallyburger. ! 
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully I 
Dressed Including Tomato I 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
I 
Mi' ! Expires 12-31 -92 1 L-------------------~----~ r------------------------, '$2 59 Chicken Sandwich ■ Combo 
Juicy breas t of chicken sandwich, small 
one of a kind fry , & 16oz soft drink 
f .heese and tax ex tra 
Limited one coupon per person per 
visi l 
J/BjJ . 
Expires 12-31-92 L------------------------~ 
II as It R i • h l ! ! ! 
r------------------------, 
!FREE Rally Q · ! 
: wi th purcha~e of a Rally Q I 
at regular pnce 
1901 Russellville Road 
'4'Westem Gateway Shopping Center) 
I Cheese and tax extra I 
640 31-W Bypass I Limited one coupon per person per I 
(FaJrview Plaz:a) I visit I 
.----..----~• I 
WESTERN GA TEW 
SHQ;>f'1NG 
I~· ~ I I~~ I ." 
I ·- · I 
1 Expires 12-31-92 I L------------------------~ 
• 
